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Genuine Affection.
He descended and reported to Gen.
PRESIDENT'S: MESSAGE. ancestors how to organize aud regulate soOf patents, 11,656 were issued during tho
ciety. It is admitted that southern blacks I year.
Early; the movement was resolved upare
royardless
of
the
rights
of
property,
and
JJENTAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
How
much
more
wo
might
make
of
Of 233 vessels composing the present naon ; and under tho cover of darkness the
This important comirmnication from the
ONCE OS A TIME.
'so utterly ignorant of publio afifairs that vy. 66, cam iug 507 guns, are in squadron
men wore moved silently by the narrow our family lifo, of our friendship, if eve- Cliinf Magiatrote to tlio Cougrcea of the Uni- their
I)B. JA3. n. nARRIS,
OEO. T. HARRIS,
voting
can
consist
in
nothing
more
than
Oh it was In the summer weather ;
DENTAL SURGEONS.
road, to the attack, which took place at ry secret thought of lova bloasomcd into ted States is road with more than ordinary carrying a ballot to the place where they are service, Tho number of vcfscIs in comrnisHer hand in mine wo walked together
a deed I V/e are now speaking merely Interest at tliis period of nntioifal trial and directed to deposit It." Remarking that the sion have been reduced twelve, and there are
Dn. Jas. H. IIarbis, will Rivo his careful at- Through tho fields where bloomed the purple clover ; dawn.
less on rqundrcn duty.
tention to all operations performcil especially
of personal carosaea cf affection. Many apprehotisio". Not having the spaca to elective franchise is the highest attribute of 13Tho
It
was
sudden,
Ceroo,
and
completely
And I was her a ccepted lover,
I'ost-ifiice Department is represented
those upon tlie mouth
. __
give the message entire, we publish tho tolare
endowed
with
a
delioacy,
or
fastidisuccessful.
an
American
cilizon.
the
message
declares
Once (-n a time.
When desired the Ja ^\4-M
\4 -il -A.
aain good condition ; its receipts increasing,
Towiiig synopsis from the RiobmouJ Disousness
of
physical
organization,
which
Nitrous Oxide Gas
\ Vv ^
-y
■that it ought to be reposed in node who are and its communications, especially with forlicloro the rush of tho Confederates,
patch :
Tho sky shone brightly blue above us ;
^yvCfjp:
yJx*'
will In*
bo adminiafuradministertho whole left wing of the Federal ars shrinks away frc-m too much of these, roTho message begins by informing Con- not mornlly ami mentally fitted to adminis- eign countries, extending. Receipts daring
Tho yellow sunshine seemed to love us—
ed for oxtrnctinjT
"isSjJ
ter it Tlie impolicy and the danger of con the year, $19,978 693; expenditures, $19,-'
To love us both as we together
my fled in wild confusion; tho men polled. Hat there are words and looks gress that 'tlio continued disorganization ferring
teeth, or tlio free/,
this sacred right upon negroes arc 235.483; surplus, $043,210.
Strolled on amid the summer weather,
inR process will be i\ ''f
dashed in aracng tho the tents; a few and little observances, thoughtfulncss, of the'TJnion, to wh'ch tha President I ns explained
iu tho clearest and most forcible
Mexico is spoken of ns engaged iu re-e tab
so often called tho attentmn of Congress,
Once
on
a
time.
watchful
little
attentions,
which
speak
of
volleys
only
saluted
them
;
the
day
seemstyle. It (s ndded, that while wa should do lishing her constitutional system. That reaesllicsia-i
j^
N
love, which make it manifest, and there is yet a snbjoot of profound and patriotic everything, in the way of kindness and hu- public
®0~Pnticnts not WM
-»< ;
^
The happy birds were blithely singing ;
ed won in an instant
ouly wants peaceful habits to secure
conoera.'
•b fe to come to town
^
With music all the air was ringing ;
Then Early, with tho rest of his force, is scarcely a family that might not bo
manity, to promote tin comfort and intelli- her people prosperity. [That's a deal moro
It
i«
the
duty
of
a
people,
after
such
a
will be waited on at their residenoes*
With youth and hopes our hearts were beating,
crossed Cedar Creek in tho enemy's richer in heart weilth for raors of t'lem. calamity as tho recent civil war, to repair gence, and and protect tie just rights of ne- than Mexicans soon will acquire ]
ii^Olllco at Dre Harris's residence, or. Main
The oft-told talc of love repeating,
It is a mistake to suppose that rela- its injuries promptly. The Executive of groes, "t'/ni frams/er of our political inheritfront; pushed on to tho Geld; and beThe Paris Exposition is noticed, and cere^r«X't.
(Oct. 2,1867—tf
Once on a time.
fore tho force thus concentrated, and at tions muse of cour^J love each other be- the nation and the southern blalcs felt ance to lhc:n would be an abandonment of a tain r.Inima of Spanish citize-is which are deJJENTAL NOTICE.
Through sun and shade our pathway tended,
duty which we owe alite to the memory of our manded in gild are commended to tlie attentacking in front and flank, the whole ar- cause they are relations Love must be this, and were ready ro proceed promptly fathers
With loitering steps the way wo wended,
and the righdof our children."
tion of Congress.
to work with Ida object. But they were
cultivated,
and
can
bo
increased
by
judi-.
My old friends an ^-patrons are hereby rcspoctmy
of
Sheridan
gave
way.
It was so sweet to walk together
To this view it is aided that the period of
No arrangement has yet boon rcaoho I for
disappointed
by
Icgislatio
to
wbiolin
tho
fallv notified, that
cious
culture,
as
wlj
fruits
may
double
Victory was in Early's grasp. The
Amid the golden summer weather,
this attempt to put the Boutliern States the settlomeut of tha Alabama claims against
I will be absent from
President
was
forced
to
withhold'his
conv
Once on a time.
Federal lines were driven. Their artil- their bearing undgyghc hand of a gard- eent. He fcgrcts this, and, furthermore is wholly b t-i the haaihtsf tho negroes is must Groat Hritain. 'lihe United tStates havo dethe Ist of November,
// /A* S'_
until the 15th of
lery was all captured, or had rushed to ner, and love can dwindle and die, out of grieved that be is usable to commuulcato unpropitioiiF, The foundations of society clined flroitra'ion. u..i n.o
n..„
Nowhere
were
lovellei'roses
blowing
March, 1 Sds, \\ lit-n
neglect, as choicq flower seeds planted in any definitive adjustment of the questions have been broken up by civil war; to restore apprehonsiou that England will rofune ti»
Than
those
that
on
her
cheek
were
glowing—
the
rear
in
hopeless,
paralyzed
disorder
M ill rf innmv
Nowhere was gold«ner sunlight sifted
tice permanenily and : W - x VYjQ;
Tho infantry was stampeded—tho caval- poor soil dwindle and grow single. Two which have agitated the public mind ; on order, iuduslry, and publio credit requires all satisfy those claims, which involve Hie sacred
Than through the curl the light wind lifted,
without farther in- ^0>.
^
cases in our Anglo Saxcn nature pre- tho countrary, ho declars that 'there is tho wisdom ami virtue of the great men who principle of non-intervention.f
ry was galloped from the field.
terrujition nt llai i iOnce on a time.
The Congress is informed o the treaty with
our institutions
originally.
"It
beSuch was the spectacle which greeted vent this easy taculty aud flow of ex- no Uoion us our fathers"* understood the (! i:formed
t their
.i
:n be
u.. equal
i to
4..is this
n.:.
onburir, Va. In tho
1
lieved
descendants
will
IDenmark for the purchase of tho islands of
The sky above us seemed no bluer,
meantime thoso wish
" ^
the eyes of the Confederates at Cedar pression which strike so pleasantly in (ho term and as they meant it to bo under- task, and that "it is worse than madness to fiSt. Johns and St. Thomas, of tlie Virgin
injf can address me, in enre of Dr. J. S, Oorgas,
The earth we trod to me no newer,
by us.' The restoration of tho States
Creek, on the morning of October 19, Italian and French life—the dread of stood
43 llauovcr St., Baltimore. Md.
Than her soft eyes that, my eyes meeting,
to thoir legal righto, 'aecording to tlio terms 'expect that negroes will perform it lor ns ggroup of tlie West Indies, and tho reasons
flattery
aud
constitutional
shyness.
"1
N. M. BUKKHOLDER,
1864.
Answered with love's unuttcred gneting,
of ths original compact,' Mr.-JoHNSON "Certainly we ought not to ask their assist [therefor. Their attention is also called to
Nov C
*
Dentist.
Unfortunately, another spectacle also perfectly longed to tell sosand-so how I says would bo tho greatest temporal 'ance until we despair of our own competency." tthe necessity to provide for tho payment of
Once on a time.
The massage makes a vigorous summing tthe purobaw money for the territory of Alassaluted them—the rich spoils of the admired her tho other day," said Mrs. blessing which God, in his kindest provDUS. GORDON k WILLIAMS,
Now sad and low the winds are calling ;
Having sold out their Drug Store, will
idence, could hostuw upon us- It is our up
' of the evils which must ensue from tho kka from Russia,
camps—and these unwonted luxuries of X.
The
faded
autumn
leaves
are
falling;
Congress is invited to declare the nslional
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi"Then why in the world did't you toll imperative duty to consider how to 1Radical reconstriictiou system if persevered
every description they paused to seize
And years have flown since we together
cine. They will be found when not professionally
effect this "most desirable consumma- fin. Tho nnnoyatico and tyranny of tho ce- vwill na to tho right of expatriation—of a
engaged, at their new olhces in rear of First Na- Walked the green fields in summer weather,
upon. Instead of pursuing the enemy, her ?"
pro governments—tho entailing of niillions ccitizen to absolve himself from alteg'unea to
tional Hunk, fronting the Masonic Hall, PerOnce on a time.
"OIi, it would seem like flattery, you tion.'
falling hack now in utter confusion, tho
per annum upon tho Trea:ury to maintain oone Govenimont. by swearing ullegianoe, in
sons indebted in the Drug Store, will please call ' A word, a loot, and Love lay dying;
Dilating
upon
the
importance
of
the
11military
men were eating, drinking and busy, know 1"
forces to support negro governments tiduo form, to another—with refereuca to tho
and settle.
[Oct. 19, 1866.
restoration
of
the
Union,
and
the
ruin
and
Ahl little use is there in sighing ;
Now what is Jlatteiy? Flattery is anarchy which must ensue upon a failure to —and tho (leslrnclion ofsouthorn prosperity, cclaims of European kingdoms
everywhere, in ransacking the tents,
Sorrow
and
joy
alike
arc
fleeting,
WO. HILL,
Tlie message concludes by recommending
where tho flying Federals had left eve- insincere praise, given from interested reestablish it upon the basis of the Consli- ^already seriously paralyzed, and the loss of
Then cease, my heart, cease thy repeating,
.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
tho staples of the South, which have leen so a discohiinuanco of tho force fur suppression
motive,
but
not
the
sintero
utterance
of
rything.
tution,
he
declares
that
Ibis
is
a
matter
of
Once
on
a
time.
HARRISONUUUG, VA.
great a source of national wcath. The vast cof the elavt' trade under the ngrcement with
That conduct was unsoldierly, dis- a friend of what we decBi good and love- easy solution. There is no obstruction 1texpenditure
Sept. 19. 1809.—tf
involved in tho nieasnre seriously 1England as being no longer necessary .
now
to
the
enforcement
of
tho
laws,
and
ly.
And
so
fear
of
:
flattering,
these
graceful, fatal, you may say, reader.—
[From the Old Guard.]
aggravates
the wrong itself, ami threatens
no
military
or
othor
uocessity,
real
or
pre'
WOOD,SON &, GOMPTONT
Lot u.s not attempt to defend it, but let dreadfully sincere peoplt go on, side by
the credit of tho naticn, as it encourages the
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Gen. Eailj's Campaign in the Valley. us also note one thing- that this army side, with those they ibve and admire, tended, which can prevent obedience to idea
Mmto'-k Ilts Man.—Lail weak, Hamhuj-r
of repudiation in the minds of many who and
TIA RRISONBURO, VA.,
tho
Constitution,
either
North
cr
South.
J
bis agent wore in our town, soliciting
giving
them
all
the
time!
the
impression
are
led
to
suppose
that
tho
war
was
not
fought
]
needed bhmkets, shoes, clothes, every
BY JOHN F.STEN COOK.
Tho mere will of the Government,'or some !to preserve the Union, but to hand tha subscriptions and advertisements for their
John C, "Woopsnx nud \Vm. B. Compton have
species of "cjuarlermnstcr's stores " It of utter indifference.
•wnciuted themeelvea in the prnetiro of l,uw in
one
or
more
of
its
branches,
is
tho
only
ob'
paper, meeting with limiled success, getting
tiie Qnunty* of ltnckinj,ham ; and will also attend
Parents are so afraid of exciting pride htaclu that can exist to a perfect union of Southern Stales over to the government of just about enough to defray expenses. They
is easy to recline on a velvet chair, with
[CONCLUDED.]
the tlnurta of Sheuaudnah, Page, Higiiland and
negroes.
Many
may
consider
that
there
is
^
and
vanity
in
their
ohildicn
by
the
exthe
feel
upon
the
lender,
in
the
midst
of
the States.'
entered one Store, began writing, and thus
Perdleton.
Slicridun puslie ) on to Stnunfnn, forc- every comfort, and to say, us you read pression of their lovo and approbation, allThe
President expresses tho opinion that 'no ohlignliou to pay a debt incurred in tliis addressed the merchant;
.fSSf.InHN 0. WnnnaON iviil continue to pracHe'e in the Supremo Court of Appeals of Virginia. ing Early to take refuse in (lie l>!ue this, "disgraceful! incredible!" Rut that a child sometimes goes sad and they all (meaning the departments of tho 1violation of the pledges of the Givernnnut
"You keep a general Stock?" to which tho
Nov. 29, IbfiS tf
Ridge with the romiiant of his army; believe mo, it is bard to shiver at night discouraged by tbeir siSo, and learns Government) may finally concur in some itself and tlio provisions of the Constitution. merchant replied affirmatively.
While
the
President
considers
that
there
can
U. Q. PATTSUSON. and then comtncncod that work ot wan- lor want of a blanket —to leave, with with surprise, in some chance way. that mode of sutlement 'consistent with our j
WAnnux s. i.uki v.
"Dry Goorio? Groceries? Hardware? Crock(their) true i.iterest. and with our (thcii) bo no excuse for repudiation, he invites Con- ery? to all of which the merchant nodded uston destruction which has made the
T URTY & PATTERSON,
±j
ATfoHNEYS AT LAW, name ot Gen. Sheridan more bitterly naked Icet, bloody marks upon a turn they are proud and fond of'hiin. There sworn duties to the Constitution.' That !gress to this view as an additional reason for sont."
repealing measures which can bring nothing
pike—to be cold, hungry, in rags—and are times when an open expression of a
UABRISOXnURG, VA.,
Having written this all down and got the
by the inhabitants than even not clutch at shoes, blankets, and food. father's love would be worth *ioro than a this may bo done is a hope, too natural 'but trouble and ruin upon tho nntiou. lie
Will practice in RocUingham aud adi-dning execrated
and
too
just
to
be
easily
relinquished.'
name of Hie firm, they cooly informed tlie
does
not
fail
to
call
attention
to
tho
recent
counties. Prompt attention given to all busi- the name of Hunter.
Those men were bravo — none were bra- church or sermon would be worth to a
message proceeds to nrgue that the 1
merciiant that it would cost tliam the email
ness entrusted t • their hands Oliico thrco doors
of public sentiment condemning ninount
Before the torches in the hands of his ver; but human nature is human nature, boy, and his father cannot utter it—will tonTho
southern States are still in tho Union, indication
of $3 HO to insert that in their paper
West of the old Rookingham Bank.
the
measure
for
Africanizing
ths
South
and
troops, houses, barns, niills, farming im- after all.
on the gronn 1 that the ordinances of sc- |handing the Southern Slates over to the bar- for six months, and lhat thia was thoir stylo
Nov. 7. ISfifi—tf
not show it.
plements, all disappeared in flame.—
of doing business.
The other thing that represses the ut- cession were more nullities, and that tho ,barous rule of ignorant negroes.
Then came the punishment. The do
S S LIOGF.TT.
CUAS. U. HAAS Women and children were seen flying by
war can only bo justified on that ground.
"When do you want thia little amount?"
lay
caused
by
this
disorder
among
the
terances
of
love
is
the
characteristic
shyThe
President
intimates
there
might
be
a
The war did not expel these States from caso of extreme legislation by Congress in asked the merchant.
JTJ IGGETT & HAAS.ATTORNEY a AT LAW, the light ol burning dwellings; corn, men, gave tho enemy time to reform ness of the Anglo Saxon blood. Oddly
HA RRISONBURO,' VA ,
wheat and forage —the only supplies lelt their lines, and come to position. This cnoagb a race born of two demonstrative, tho Union. The Government so under- 'which lie would deem it is his duty to inter- . "Now, that is, light away, w,e always colWill practice in Rnckinirhntn and adjoining tho inhabitants—wore seized or destroy- they speedily did, under the direction of outspoken persons—the Germans and the stood it; so did they who fought for it. (ere, and preserve tlio life of the nation by lect in advance."
SuccesHluli war^woged for tho preserva"Yes, Fir, but you will p'onse count ma
Cfiuaties, tltliee in First National Bank Build- ed; the very ploughs and rakes were
in,-, seoend finnr.
Gen Wright, commanding (he Sixth Frcnah—has a habitual reserve that ii tion of the Quion could not legally have arresting its action. He has considered this
said th" nerchnnt.
broken up, and ronderel useless. From Corps ; for Sheridan was at Winchester like neither. There is a powerless of the effect of dissolving it. Congress could 'qm stion patiently with referonco to the 'out,"
March 27, 1397—tf
Tlio Canvasser, Editor and Proprietor waa
the women, greybeards, and children, Uelure Early coul t press forward, the utterance in our blood that wo should do nothing with or without the Executive rcooDstruciion acts; but regarding the peo- indignant
and in Ida "Puliah" accent, txCN W. BERLIN,
ple as nol without remedy, lie preferred to 1
JT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, threatened with starvation, went up a Federal forces woio. not only ready to light against, and struggle for outward that could separate tho Slates from each leave the mutter to tbcm rather than inaug- 'claimed:
cry to God lor vongeanco on tho author resist his (uriher advance, but wore preother. Cougress subtnitted tho coiistitu- urato civil war, as ho must do when iutor"You links I sheall '
HA RRISONBURO, VA.
oxprestiou.
tional amendment to tho sou'hern States, posiug to protect the people from outrageous
He received the oooling assurance from Hie
Will practice in this and Hie adinining conn of this enormity.
pared
to
attack
him
in
his
turn.
We
can
educate
our.
clvcs
to
it,
if
we
1merchant that those were his thuogh'a.
and accepted their act upon it as the lawties. Oliico—South side ol tile Public Square.
"I have destroyed,'' said General Sher
attack quickly came. It is said know and feel tho necessity; we can ful act of (heir highest function. If nol and ruinous legislation. He says, however,
Jan. 31,1300—1}^
He told Hie niorchant that he waa immenidan, in hie official report, "two thou to That
that
if
Hie
legislative
department
should
pass
have been the result of ttio presence make it a Christian duty, not to love, but States in tho Union, their act would bo an act, even through nil tho forms of law [sely wealthy, that his pr'uuing offico cost him
CHARLES
V VNGb.Y.
C*i 1! VRLES A. YANGEY.
sand
barns
Glled
with
wheat
and
hay,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ot General Shcridr.n, who came at a full
(it it, located in a small room iu
loving; not only to bo true friends, nugatory.
abolish a coordinate branch of the Govern- 1'$16,000,00
and laniiing implements ; over seventy gallop from Wiaalies'fer, "on a ste;'d be
HABRIdONBUUt!. VA.
s basement story an 1 o insists of tables and
The inessago roisir.s this nr.hit nt some to
but
to
show
ourselves
friendly.
We
can
n.eut,
"Hie
President
must
take
tlie
high
mills filled with flour and wheat; have shod with tire," says his poet—and with
t)Tic in lb-' I'ost D.llcj Hail.ling, up stairs.
ourselves say the kind things that length, and avers that tho coiistitutiunal "responsibilities of his office, and save Hie 'chairs) that ha cnnld buy Ida whole stock
March 2U 67—tf
driven in front of tho army over four hurrahs, oaths, and the alan of his bear- make
of the Government requires that tho
etc. To which the merchant said:
of tho nation at all hazards."
rise
in
our hearts aud tremble back on duty
"Ahl indeed, you arc quite wealthy to bo
States b« restored. Tho act of Cutigres lifoAltention
thousand head of stock ; and have killed ing, biought the troops up to tho mark. our lips;
S.
LATIMEK,
is
called
to
ocormous
frauds
on
do the gentle and hopeful of 22d July, '61, declares that the war was
.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and issued to the troops not less than
engaged in such a large business on so small
ths
Treasury,by
which
immense
fortunes
have
'
And Commissioner for th • Restoration ot Bum throe thousand sheep. This destruu- There seems, however, to bo eome am- deeds which wo hope to do and shrink conducted solely for the preservation of boon made at the public expense. This cor- 'a scale. 1 don't think you need our p itroubiguity in this affair, if we go behind the
Uncords. Han isonburg, Va.
Good day, sir."
tion embraces the Luray Valley, and the bulictina sent to Washington, and thence back from; and little by little it will the Uoion ami tho upremacy of tho Fede- ruption has increased, and "if not diminished ago.
Nov. 7, 1800—tf
When Mr. Polo lo.'t, and from what we
grow easier—the love spoken will bring ral Govornmeut, and should ceaso when will soon bring ns <iito total ruin and disLittle Fort Valley, as well'as tlie main to tho newspapers.
back the answer of love ; the kind deed that is acoornplishcd ; thus pledging tho grace." Among the many causes are tho heard of the remarks, we inferred that his
George g. gkatpan
ATTORNEY at law, Valley."
"Tho dramatic juddents attending tho will bring back a kind deed in return— national honor, hy act of Congress, in addi- manner of the laying of taxes, which present thoughts were upon tho "Vator Land;" that
liy whoso order Ifua that dutie 1* Anharriso BURG, va.
tion to tho constitutional obligation, to the
tho Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Noterdam, and
hrmttl ot Sheridan," says a northern till the hearts of the family circle, in- restoration of tho Union , and tho President irresistahle temptation to evade payment, !1numerous
oilier less cuphcueous Damns were
llFFiee—At Uill's Hotel,
swer, history !
tliu
chaiio
s
to
make
great
sums
by
official
stead
ot
being
so
many
frozen,
icyiswriter,
Mr.
Swinton,
a
great
admirer
of
Nov. 7, 1800.
cannot see how the pledge cau bo repudi- cor.nivar.ce at fraud, and tho open disregard uppermost iu his mind.
Sheridan having thus laid waste tho
WH. S. BOIia,
J. EU> PENSYCA0ICEH. whole valley, fell back to Strasburg, and Sheridan, ' have perhaps Caused Gin. lancls, shall oe full of warm t Irs and ated.
constitutional obligations by inQiioatial
Aqoording to his views on this point, en- of
Wright to receive less credit than he echoing bird voices, answering fctv'.k
men, weakening the moral sauso ot those who
ROHR & PENNYBACKKT?.
Littlz DisaeaTATtoN on IvtasiNo.—
ATTORNEYS AT LAW here, for the moment, tho campaign "really deserves. The disaster was over and forth with a constant melody of forced at "inch h ngib, tho president ro- servo tlie Govesnmcnt in a subordiuato capa- 1ThaA first
obbity that comes into my way is
ended.
HARRISONBURO, VA.
commends
tho
repeal
of
the
recoustructson
by the time Sheridan arrived. A coins love 1
city.
remark
by
some one that kisses are like
It
was
not,
however,
to
terminate
for
acts of the last Congress as being in direct
Special attention paid to the collection of
The
"teuuro-of-.ftW
bill
has
diminished
(creation, booanae tlieyare made of nothing,
tho year There was this enormous dil- pact lino of battle was formed, and
claims.
March 20, 1807 ti
confliet with the Oonstitution. He pronounsforce of aooouutabilitv and increased tho and they are very good—a very sensiblo
PredestinatioIn.—A Missouri paper es all congressional intorforenee with tho tho
ference Lctwceii the ycarlSfi-t, and those Wright was on tho point of opening tho
PENH LET ON BRYAN,
.
tendency to fraud. Office-holders looking remark, by tho way —and tho next is a defattorney at law which had preceded it, that whereas in offensive."
contains the following which will pass State govermnenta and the elective franchise to the Senate, which has placed itself iu inition of a 'buss.'
Ginorals Wright and Sheri- without mush urging :
of tire States as usurpation, aud not author, hostility to the President, fur protection.—
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
the former years, jMcClellnn, Pope, danBetween
Thns ; Unas, to kiss ; rebnss, lo kiss again
we
do
not
undertake
to
decide.—
HARRISON BURG, VA.
"Do you bolievs iu predestination ?" ized by tbe ConHlitution.
Hnrnside, and Hooker had fought pitch
Incompetent and unreliable men remain in pluibns, to kiss without regard to aex ;
Tho
question
is
one
of
little
interest
—
President
Johnson
does
not
desire,
he
July J tf
said a captain of a Mississippi steamer to
office because the President, through the syllybua, tokUa Hie hand instead of the
ed battles, and then rested, in this year,
What followed was the defeat of Early, a Calvinistio clergyman who happened to says, to save those engaged iu the rebel- policy of Congress, is deprived of power to lip jblunderbuss, to kiss tlie wrong person ;
ORANVILLE EABTHA.M.
»• HAKNSIIEUHEU. 1804, Grant never rested, never went in the moment of victory.
lion from the proper oonscquonci s of their remove them, in anticipation of Hie overt omnlbuss, to kiss nil tlio persons in tlio
be traveling with him.
into camp, never ceased hammering.—
EASTHAM & HARNRBERGER.
crimes ; hut Hie meafures of Congress visit act of malfeasance, which there is good room ; orobns, to kiss in tho dark.
In the mid. t of their great trimnph,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, The old plan had been tried, and had
"Of course I do."
the punishment indiscriminately Ylpon tho
to look for. The message argues this
Evidently tlio country girl who comes lo
when
they
looked
upon
the
Federal
arH ARRISON BURG, Va.
"And you also believe that what is to innoocnt and guilty, fla spaks of them reason
failed. Pitched battles, once or twice a
point and its bad effect on the interests ol •town' had these definitions in her head,
1 my as completely disorganized, the Con- bo will be ?"
Office—At Hill's Hotel,
as
against
tlio
spirit
of
Cliristianity
and
the
year,
acooiuplirhcd
nothing.
The
Con
the Govcrnmout very conclusively, and urges
cousin, a fine, handsome young fellow,
September 4, 1807—ly
primitive justice of this age and oounrty, measures to secure collection of the revenue Her
"Certainly."
federate armies must be fought every | federates suddenly saw that army adwas to escort her a mile or two, oud
vance
upon
them
in
serried
ranks.
Arwhich
'does
not
consist
iu
striping
whole
"Well, I'm glad to hear it."
aud enforce accountability.
JE. ROLLER,
day; kept eternally under arms ; deprivnot wishing to r- marked ;
States of their liberties and reducing
.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ed of their very sleep at night.
tillery thundered, musketry crushed ;
With regard to the currency, Mr. Johnson
"Why?"
'Mary, let a take a buaK.,
their
people
to
slavery.'
The
message
HARRISONBURO, VA.
heavy masses of cavalry, with drawn sa
states that tlio circulating medium aBut Mary, blushing to tbe eytbrows, drew
"Hecause
I
intend
to
pass
that
boat
See
how
the
great
drama
at
Peters
exhibits
thedangorof
violating
tho
C
uiOppies—With .1. D. Price & Co., Land Agents, Namounts to nearly $700,000,000 in national back, and with wounded modesty replied ;
bres, rushed forward on tho flanks, and ahead in fifteen minutes, if there be any
tionul Hnnk Building, Mala Street.
burg
was
played.
No
rest,
day
or
night.
stitution for a temporary and partial ob- bank notes aud legal tenders. Before tho
"Oh, G.orge, not right here in tho street 1"
November 27 1867—ly
Artillery roaring, musketry rattling, before this determined attack the disor- virtue iu pine knots and loaded safety ject. If tlie guarantees of the Constitution war it was only $200,000,000. The present
_
ganized
infantry
of
Early
gave
back.
valves So don't be alarmed, for if the may bo broken in this manner for tempo- currency could not probably purchase more
J OHN PAUL,
mortar shell bursting. At midnight, at
Then was presented a spectacle which bilers ain't to burst, they won't.
Some people live in an atnaespheie of
ATTORNEY AT LAW, two or three in tho morning, when sleet
rary pu-poses, they may bo destroyed every- than half its amount iu gold. Congress is
storm. Thoy seem never ao happy as when
HARRISONUURG, VA.
is
said
to
have
been
ludicrous,
incrediwhere
and
for
all
timo.
'It
is
tho
curse
Hero
the
divine
eummeneed
putting
urged
to
take
such
steps
as
will
promptly
iu a row. They act as if constantly
of despotism that it has no baiting place,1
Will practice in the Courts of Rookingham, was rattling, snow falling, amid rain, ble, and without a parallel. Tho men
tlie value of the paper circulation to engaged
Augusta and adjoining counties, and attend to storm, darkness, as in sunshine, was did not run. There was little of what is on his hat, and begin to look like back- The morality is always false which excuses enhance
on
Hie
watch
to find opportunities for angry
toe reoumption of wrangling. The
ing out, which the captain seemingly ob- a wrong because it proposes to accomplish equality witli gold—i.
epeciui business in any county of this State or in heard the crash of sharp shooters and the
habit is most unfortunate.
specie payment.
called
disorder,
and
no
hurry,
confusion
West Virginia.
served.
not only destroys tho comfort of others,
a desirable end.' 13ut,' it continues,'the itBusiness in his hands will receive prompt and thunders of guns. "Attention 1" was or demoralization. Tho men merely
The message complains of the invidicus It
but
it
degrades
him
who indulges in it. It
"I
thought
you
believed
iu
predestinaself is an evil, as well as the means,' and distinction made by tho Government in paytho programme, and it was the right
careful attention.
Always found at bis office when not profession- one Grant's highest praise as a soldier looked ac the enemy, seemed to come to tion, and what is to be will be ?"
the subjugation of the States to negro domi- ing its creditors—to one class (boadboldvrs), b,nuts Ids own sensibilities and intonsifics ids
«llv engaged.
the conclusion that they would not fight
"Soldo, but I prefer being a little nation would bo worse than the military golJ; others, greenbacks. Ttiey should be irritability, while iuipniring his self-respect.
Office on the Sqnare, three doors West of the is that ho saw this.
It is a truth too often forgotten that gentledespotism under wllieb they are now suffer till paid in tho same coin.
Stoekingham Bank building.
So in the valley, as in tho lowland, any more that day, and simply lounged nearer tho storu when it takes place."
do not engage iu quarreling. We canSept. 25, 1867—tf
Tae message inters into an argument to men
ing,
' ,
fighting, fighting, fighting, was to bo the away from the field. At a slow walk,
not to i heartily c anmeud the s mud philosoThe
President
truly
says
that
it
was
beand
careless,
apparently,
of
shot
and
show
that
paper
rajucy
drives
coin
out
of
phy of the following advice of a sensiblo
The Christian world says ; "Some peoorder of the day. Early accepted the
gAMUEL R. STERLING,
the troops abandoned their victory, ple talk a groat deal about ministers, and lieved before hand that the southern States the country, and the only way to retain the writer: "In nine cases out of ton the batter
programme, and it was the Confederate shell,
would submit to military rule for any length latter is by enforcing specie payments.
Collector of Internal Kcvenne,
and
rncrossed
Cedar
Greek.
oourse is, i fa man ciieals you, coase to deal
the cost of keeping them, paying their
commander who now, after reorganizing
time rather than degrade themselves by
For the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1807, with him ; if hu isabuowe, quit his compaEarly had lost, in an hour, the whole bouse rent, table expenses, and other of
Ofpice—In the old Bank of ttockingham Buil- his army, advanced to attack his adversubjection to the negro race under tho rc- the excess of revennoovor disbursements was ny;
if ho slanders yon, take caro to live so
ding, North of the Court-House, Harrisouburg,
fruits of his victory Tho • day whose items of salary. . Did such croakers over ooustruction laws, which enfranchised ne004 880. The public debt has been tint noboby will believe him. No uiatler
sary.
Nov. 7, 1800—tf
dawn had seen him pushing forward up- think that it costs §35,000,000 to pay groes disfranchised negroes and disfranchise $113
diminislied
during
the
year
by
the
sum
of
On tho 19th of October, Early was at on the truck of a routed enemy, saw him
ho is, or how he misuses you, tho wisest
a number ot whites as to give tho for- $91,226,064. The debt at tho end of the who
way is to let him alone ; for there is uolliing
Cedar Creek, near Strasburg, and bad retreating before it closed, with that en- the salaries of American lawyers; that such
mer
clear
majorities
Congress,
knowing,
PAINTS FOR FARMERS
fiscal
year,
in
June,
amounted
to
$2,692,199,
§12,000,000 are paid out annually to this determined to force their reconstruction
better than this cool, cairn and quilt way of
delivered a blow under which the army emy pushing him.
215. The message estimates a surplus of dealing with the wrongs we meet with."
AND OTHERS —THE OHAFION MINERAL TAINT
keep
our
criminals,
aiVl
§10,000,000
to
CJOMPaNY are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest, of Sheridan staggered.
upon
the
States,
and
thus
left
them
with
$23,802,702
for
1868,
and
of
$0,000,090
There wore strange scenes in the late
and most Durable Paint In use. Two coats, well put
The opponents were separated by the war—there were none stranger than that keep the dogs in the midst of us alive, out choice,
for 1809. We suppose tho estimate to be
on, mixed with pure Linseed nil, will lustlOor 15 years
while only §6,000,000 are spent annual
Cure fob Small Pox and Bcaulkt Fkwaters
of
Cedar
Creek,
and
the
coeiny
It la of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and
Th* message says that if it were practi- based on present taxation.
can be changed to green, lead, stone, olive, or drab, seem to have regarded themselves as se- of Cedar Creek. In one day tho Valley ly to keep 6,090 preachers in the United cable
vicit.—Tho fo".lowing reported iufailiblo euro
Congress
is
urged
to
revise
thoroughly
the
at
tliis
time
to
give
tbe
blacks
a
Goto suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable
won and lost.
States ? These are facts, and statistics vernment of tlicir own to manage it for revenue system. Articles of luxury should for smnll pox and scarlet fever, extracted
for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implements, curo from attack ; but this very security wasThereafter
there was to be no more will show them to bo facts. No other themselves, it would be a grave question boar the " chief burthens, Jud necessaries from tlu London Scalpel, may bo useful to
Carriage and Car Makers, Wooden Ware, Canvass. afforded the opportunity of striking
Metal and Shingle Boofc, (it being Fire and Water
serious fighting. Autumn waned away; thing exerts such a mighty influence in whether tlio Federal Governinen slmuld should lie lelt as free from t ixatiun as possi- persons who csnnot procure the service of a
proof,) Bridges, Burial Oases, Canal Boats, Ships, and them to advantage.
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer
tho bright colors of the October woods keeping this republio from falling to do so, and whether it should not save ble. Retrenchment and reform .shauid he first-class phy.-ician :
having used 6000 barrels the past year,) and as a paint
General Gordon, with two or three ofSulphate of ziuo, one grain ; foxglove, ono
them from themselves.' But it is not pro- curried into every branch of tho publio Ber-for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability, fioers, ascended the lofty summit of the assumed the russot-brown of November: pieces as tho Bible and ministers."
Vdasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $0 per barrel of
posed by Cougress that they slmll menlv, vice."' The aocomplis .ment of these results, grain; half teaspoonful of sugar, with two
*300 pounds, which will supply a farmer for years to Massinutton mountaiu, which here dom- winter came, and the campaign of the
govern thomselveg ; but 'thai they shall rule with the restoration of the Union on the bi- teaspooufuls of water. Take a te.ispoouliil
come. Warranted In all cases as above. Send for a cir- inates the valley, commanding a view of Valley was over.
the white race make and administer the laws, sis cf the Constitution, would inspire canfi- every hour. Either disease will disappear in
cular, which gives full particulars None genuine unA
Boston
journal
calls
attention
to
tho
less branded In a trade mark, Urafton Mineral Paint.— the whole country for twenty miles
twelve hours. For a child similar li-'-'fs, acat home nint abroad.
fact that there is an emigration ot Amer- elect Presidents and members of Congress, dcnco
Address DANIEL BIDWELL,254 Pearl St., New York.
Tho presont military force is 66.315 men, cording to age. The ticalpol stales lin-t if
It is said that a few weeks ago an om- icans to Germany, as well as of Germans and shape to a greatetr or less extent the
November 27—0m
around, and from this eagle's oyrio, the
destiny of the whole counlnf and and the estimate for military expenses, in- physicians would only use tliis medicine,
EX CONFEDERATES.—Wo have just ro- party saw beneath them tho camps of the igrant wagon passed through a Missouri to this country. It says this is owing Juture
it is asked, 'Would suoii a trust bo safe cluding last year's deticii-noy, is $77,124,- there would be no moro ueed of pest-houses.
coiven a fine Steel Engraving, which is Mold enemy; the position of Sheridan's army ; town bound west, with the canvas mark- o tho increasing coat of living in tho in
707, (mare than three times the whole annual
such hands ? '
only hy aubscription, We want good, energetic tho road by which it could be approach- ed "Kansas or bust" It has sinoo reTliis branch of tho snhjeot being thus Governmeat expenditure uuder the second
United States, aud that persons of fixed
Agents, in every county South, on salarv or
A man near Jacksjnvilie, 11,1., reprinnn lcommission, to canvass for General R. E. LKE, cd—the whole "situation." The right turned labnled "Hasted."
(moderate incomes have dLoovered that opened, the President prucoails to discuss the Adams).
«.1 a teacher very severely for tolling Ids litat the grave of Gen STONEW ALL JACKSON, of the Federal force was strongly guardThe
Indian
war
is
refeired
to,
and
the
podanger
of
placing
tlio
right
of
suffrage
iu
tlio
living aud education cost far less in
girl tlmt the earth was round, and thai it
"Here sleeps the bravest of them nil,
of negroes, and boldly declares that licy of removing the Indians to now homes tle
cd, for there an attack from Early was
revolved, aud thai it was smaller than tho
And e'en aamiring foes lament his fall.
An Irish woman in Lowell, bearing Germany than in Ameriean ei ties, and hands
they are altogether unfit for it. Negroes remote from our highways is recommended, sun. He said to Hie toicher; "What is tlio
General Leo is i epresented with uncovered] possible. The left was resting in securiOf tho I'acifio railway live hnudred and
head, within the railing enclosing our lamented ty, for the steep side of the mountain that gas was oheaper than kerosene, wont they are settliog in many of the conti- have shown loss eapuoity for government thani
chiefs remains. Tho grave, tombstone and surto the olerk of the oompany and pre- nental towns. In Stuttgart tho Ameri- any oilier race of people. "No iudepeadont. ten miles huvu been eumpieteJ since tbe last use of lying to the child."
rounding, is faithfully Engraved from a Photo- here seemed to render all approach im- senting her can asked for a pint, to put cans outnumber tho English residents.
form of government has ever been sucoossful1 Cougress.
graph taken on the spot, and forms a valuable
During Hie year 41,114 acres of public
lu their hands. On tho contrary, wherever
the matter to a practical test.
To nuke a young laly 1 ivs yon. tease her
addition to the parlor or public offices. Price, possible.
At
the
foot
of
this
abrupt
precipice,
$2 per copy, neatly framed in Walnut and Gilt,
they have been left to their own devices they laud had been sold,
to love soiiic one else. It is u sine way to
Stick to that word "never." It is have shown a constant tendency to relapsei
$3.50, sent to any address, free of charge, upon however, run a narrow mountain road,
The amount paid to pensioners during the win her nffections.
receipt of price.' Terms, liberal. Address,
In one of Josh Hillings' late papers ho worth its weight in gold. Cling to it as into barbarism." Yet Congress has under-• year is $18,619,956, and 60,482 names have
winding between tho slanting rock and
WM. FULTON k CO., Publishers,
the river ; by this road, Gordon saw that ' says; "The sun was a going to bod, and a drowning man olingsto a rope. Grasp taken to cuuler upon Houtheru negroes, justt been added to the pension list. The entire
Oct 23
04 Broad st, Newark, N. J.
T Stewart em plays two tho'isan 1 men
from slavery, the ballot. It isques-• number of pcusiouets on OOth of Juno was in A.
a column could be thrown against the i tho hevins far and near were a blushing it firmly, as a soldier attacked on all 1 released
his New York stores.
M" ILLWUIOHT'S GUIDE, at
tunable
whether
they
know
mure
than
their
i
166,470,
sides
grasps
bis
sword.
at the nerformanoe."
Federal left.
Oct 23
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AN ELEPHANT.

Harrisonburg, Rookingham County, Va.
W6DNK8DAY, - DECEMBKB II, 18f.7
RA!V. O. <ISJll',\, KrtUor.
A CXtiti FOR A COXSEKVATIVE
CONVENTION.
Tlie following cull fur a Ci)n8orv.ilive Convnntiou to bo lielil on Wednesday, tlio ll'h
of Docember, was issued, last woolt, by tbe
Executive Comtnitteo of tba Coasarvntive
party of Richmond :
"The Executive CoUunittee of the Consef"
vative party in Uichmund, obeying Iho imlirations uf the an'itimente of the people of
Virginia, and without any intention to dictate to them, but acting because there is no
recognized body to provide for such a coucontingency. invite the people of the various
counties and cities to assemble in primary
meetings and appoint delegates to a Convention to be held in the city of Richmond,
on Wednesday, the 11th of Deoemher, for
the purpose of efTecling au organizttion of
the Conservatives of theStato.
H K. ELLYSON, Frest.
Jko. B. Biiascii, Sec y. .
IMPEACHMENT.
Impeachment has been smothered in
the womb. After two years of unremitting labor, subornation, bribery, and
crime of almost every hue and grado, the
committee made a majority report in favor of impeachment. This was not a
matter of surpriso. although it was a report which received bare'y a majority of
the committee, and that was secured by
proselyting ona of tho members. Nothing daunted by this aggressive action of
his enemies, President Johnson doliverered u broadside into their ranks which
sent them howling thrcfugh the halls of
Congress, and throughout the capital,
informing them that if they attempted to
encroach upon his prerogatives, or infringe tho power of any one brancli of
the govarnment, he would see to it that
tho Constitution was protected and en
forced It might have been supposed
that defiance would have been met by do
fiance; but a careful canvass of the lower House reveals the fact that only 57
members can be relied upon for downright impeacbiuent The rant and bluster which characterized the Radical majority in Congress on this question, has
subsided into the tamo proposition of a
resolution of censure. This is what is
now mooted. Impeachment, in tho face
of the affirmative report of tbe committee, is as dead us was ever that historic
bird, known in juvenile literature as
"Cock Robin." President Johnson, with
the bat'Ie ax af the Constitution in his
hand, bids defiance to the mad wave of
reckless fanaticism, and tells the authors
of the sufierings of the country, "thus
fur shalt thou go, and no farther."
Since writing the above, the vote on
impeachment was taken in the House of
Kepresentativea, on the 7th, and resulted
for impeaehraent, 57 ; against, 108—absent, 21. Had there been a full house
the vote would have stood GO to 126.—
Thus has this infamy been crushed out,
and its authors brought to grief and
shame.
Washington was gay with delight at
the result. Patriotic men of all parties
made it tho occasion to pay their respects
in person to President Johnson, and offer
their congratulations at the signal and
significant defeat of tho impcachers.
This result will have n happy effect in
calming the popular mind and restoring
a healthy condition of trade and finance.
We anticipate from it tho most favorable
results for the South
Monetary and business affairs of the
country will become loosened, money circulate more freely, and tho energies of
tho people encouraged to nnro active developnuent. The iudicutions are cheering
that (he backbone of Radicalism has been
hroke-i, and that tho material interests of
the country will in consequence bo greatly enhanced.
When we add to the above the fact
that on Saturday the Reconstruction
Committee, of which Thau Jttevens is
tho soul, was denounced by Itopu'dioans
in Congress as an "obstruotion to reoonstruction," wo are more than gratiliod at
the signs indicating tho departing powe.1"
of Jacobinism, and the restoration of a
healthy public opinion to tho country.
TERRITORIAL EXPANSION.
Tho people of St. Thomas' Island have
recently taken a vote on tho question of
annexation to iho United States, which
resulted in tho affirmative. It will be
romombered that, not, long since, Mr.
Sewurd offered 87,500,000 for St Thomas, but no definite understanding was
Lad about it.
It is also stated that Mr Soward is negotiating tor the purehaso of Cuba, and
that the Spanish Government is willing
to sell and the CubunB anxious to be sold.
"Mo pent up Utioa confines our powers—
the whole boundless coniineDt is ours,"
or whl be

"It Is not ns wide as a church dour, or as
deep as u well, but it is euough."
'Iho whirlwind that the Radicals have
been reaping from the "oian und brother" in Alabama has been of more enlarged dimensions than was anticipated.—
Qreeley writes to Senator Wilson for
God's sake to control tho escossea of that
body of Constitution makers, and Wilson
indites an epistle begg'ng them to curb
the wild spirit of Red Republicanism
whioh has manifested itself throughout
their entire proceedings. Gen. Pope—
the man whose headquarters were in the
saddle, when Stonewall Jackson took him
in tho front at Cedar Mountain and in
the rear at the second Manassas, and sent
him and his "headquarters" whirling
across the Potomac, to be transported to
the more congenial association of the
Digger Indians—has declared tho Alabama Convention a "nuisance'' and an
"obstruot'on to leconstrnction." The
truth is being gradually developed that
the Radical party have captured an flls*
pliant in conferring universal negro Suffrage on the South. Elated with their
sudden elevation to the position of slatesircu and law makers the negroes have
launched out upon their own responsibility, and refuso "to <own at the bidding"
of their white Radical friunds at tho
North. Tho prospect
cheering that
the very element it was designed should
• control the intelligent whites of tho
South will provo a Trojan horso to tho
Radical party itself. The oonduot of
tbe enfranchised Southern negro is so iu
conflict with reason, conservatism, and
tho material interests of the country, that
the thinking portion of the Radical party
North is becoming disgusted as well as
alarmed, and is being brought to reflect
upon the inevitable consequences whioh
mnstibllow the supremacy of an ignorant,
degraded race over tho whites.
We await with patient assurance the
dawning of the period when tho excesses
which are now afflicting the country will
correct themselves. Constitu'ional free
dom and negro dominancy are incompatible propositions, and the two can never
exist together. It is for tho people of
the North to say whether tho heritage
bequeathed by cur revolutionary fathers
is to be maintained, or the cause of Hepublican liberty go darkling down in
gloomjand despair under the black wing
of negro a-cendancy.
Tbe terrible wound inflicted upon Radicalism by the recent elections in the
North, the result of tho repulsive operations of the 'reconstruction' policy of that
party, has proven almost fatal, and it
only requires that the people shall have
the question of its existence more generally submitted to their arbitrament, for
its death doom to bo sounded throughout
tho land.
FINALITY.
The sincerity of Radicalism, in asserting that the Shertnan-Shollubarger pulicy of reconstructing the Southern States
was a finality, is admirably exemplified
in the recent amendment offered in both
houses of Congress, proposing to make a
fundamental change in the operation of
that bill. That instrument stipulates
that a majority of the ueoistered votes
is requisite to call a Convention, and that
in tho adoption of any Constitution a majority of the registered voles must be
cast. South Carolina, and probably Mirsissippi, under this provision of the reconstruction act, have refused to call
Conventions. To meet this unforeseen
emergency, it is proposed to amend the
act by providing that a majority of tbe
votes cast shall bo sufficient to determino
the question of Convention or no Convention, and tho adoption of any Constitution which may be framed.
As we have heretofore contended, tbe
only "finality" that ever entered the
b'-ain of Radicalism, is the ascendancy of
tho negro over ilia white man in the
Southern States, and the securement of
the electoral votes of those States for the
Radical candidate for the next Presidency. That is their "finality," and noth.ing short of it. They cara not for pledged faith, for moral, political or social obligatiops. The whole niacbinery and
power of (his government is to he directed tc one point, and that, is negro dominancy in tho South. Everything must
bo swallowed up in this one paramount
idea. It is therefore the duty, solemn
and imperative, of every true man to resist by all legitimate means tho Sherman
Shellaburger infamy at every step. It is
true, protests may provo unavailing for
the time being in defeating tho purposes
of the jRadical destructives, but the correetivo will be app'ied in the courso of
time, and then tl'fl honest people of the
South will have ti.e. proud satisiaction of
knowing that they ina/iu.'diicd their honor, and did all they cou.' 1 *0 8tay G.e
hand of oppression and despo tism whioh
is being so heavily laid upon them.—
Radicalism has robbed the people oi their
liberty, aud the only way for any poop.'e
to regain their lost liberties, is an appeal
to the people themselves. Tho revolution is sweeping over tho land, which is
destined to wipe out Radical power. Let
tho people of the South prove true to
themselves. Spurn every approach ot
compromise, and as sure as "truth crushed to earth will rise again," so sure will
the day of their deliverance speedily
dawn.

THE CONVENTIONS
Tho "Reconstruction" Convention
which mot at Richmond on the 3d inst.,
is getting along swimmingly, John C.
Underwood is tho Fresidcut, nnd George
Rye, of Woodstock, Clerk. Tho Convention is composed of one hundred and
five inumbers, of which number there are
eighty-one whites and twenty-four negroes. Thirty-five of the whites are conservatives— the white Radicals and the
negroes making seventy. These are understood to belong to tho Hunnicut wing
of the party, and from indications seem
to bo more rancorous and meaner, if possible, than those of the same party and
elected lor the same purpose iu the other
States South of us. We will not trouble
our readers with detailed accounts of their
proceedings, but will, from time to time,
give such acts as will show the policy of
that body, assembled for tho purpose of
degrading tho white men of Virginia.—
Tho very oomplexioa of that assembly is
a disgrace and an insult to the people of
this old Commonwealth, and we do not
expect to be able to publish a single act
of this Conveiit'on that will meet tho approbation of any gentlcmari '"n tbe State.
The Alabama Convention, ffhicb lyas
the first to assemble under tho recon1. i
struction law, and which has now boon in
session some twenty-six days, has given
a foretaste of what may be expected from
all these nogro supremaoy Oonventioas.
The iiiiolerar.t Louisiana Convention assembled on the 23J n!t.,' that of Georgia
O
on the 9th inst., and wo shall, tharoforo,
soon have the improssive spectacle, on a
general sealo, of the African race making
laws for tho proscription, subjeetion and
degradation of white men, whoso constis
tutions were once framed by such statesmen as Jefferson, Marsha.!!, Madison, and
other illustrious names of national as well
S" local fame nnd influence.
IMMIGRATION.
The Lexington "Gazette and Banner,"
in a very well written and sensible artis
cle, urges the impoatance of immigration
from European countries to the Valley of
Virginia, as tho only sure "road to
wealth." Tho suggestions advanced are
praotioal, and wo heartily unite with the
Gazette in its endeavor to direct the at
tention of our people to tho advantages
to bo derived from an influx of industrious, steady, honest whites from foreign
countries, who shall take the place of the
thieving, unreliable, unprincipled, insolent, ungrateful, and brutal negro. In
fact, with the negro, this great Valley
can never be fully developed. He cures
for nothing that would advance the material interest of tho country, so that ho can
get something to eat and wear. He has no
national, no State, no sectional pride, at.d
you cannot instil anything ot the kind
into him. But take tho German, or the
Irishman, or the Englishman, and he
soon becomes ilentified with tho location
in which he lives, bcoomes a useful and
profitable citizen, and ooutributes to the
material, social and intellectual advancement of community.
"The Virginia Valley Immigration
Society" has been inaugurated in Rockbridge county. It is not proposed to
confine its operations to thatoounty alone
but as its name implies, to embrace all
the counties in the Valley. It is proposed to make Gen. R. E. Leo the President, and establish agencies in all the
great laboring districts of Europe for the
purpose of inducing immigration to this
portion of Virginia, and securing tbe services of laborers, domestics, tenants, and
purchasers, iu accordance with orders
which may be given by the people of
tho several counties.
V/e direct tho attention of the people
of Rockingham to tho organization formed in Rockbridge, and cordially recommend co-operation with it. It is very
plain to our mind that if our farmers want steady, reliable labor, and our
families domestic help upon which they
can depend, we must hold out induce
ments to foreigners to oomo among us.—
The negro has no sympathy with the
whites. The past two years fcas satisfactorily demonstrated this, and that he
would rather out the throat of hisfoimcr
master than do him an unselfish favor —
Then, he can never become a citizen—
there are no assimilating elements in his
nature. Ho can never contrihuto to the
substantial wealth of any people, but
must continue to be what he bus always
been, a blight, a mildew upon the prosperity of any community in which he resides, measured by the numbers of them
so living. We have no personal dislike
for tho poor creature, but tho oonduot of
tho whole race in the South oince the
war, has very materially changed our relations and sentiments towards bim Wc
wish him happiness, but wo want him
forced out of tho Valley of Virginia by
the influx of hardy, intelligent, honest,
and useful foreign white labor.
UNDERWOOD.

This ubiquitous and multifarious statesmaB; law expounder and legislator, has
been elected President of the speckled
State Convention. Wo are pleased with
the selection. No man could have been
chosen, who more thoroughly impersonThe election in New York, the other
ates the utter depravity of the controlday, for Mayor of tho city, resulted in
ling element of that body than Uudorthe choica ofHolTinan, w'.io beat Fornaado
wood, and no one who has resting upon
Wood badly. The v to stood for llofrinan,
him tho abhorrence of civilization more
91! 931, Wood 34.862, Darling 18,405.
completely than him. The character of
At the municipal election held in Bos- the Convention is sufficiently and sigTho Republican cnucus held in Washton,
on the 9th instant, Shurtleff, Dem- nificantly indicated by tho history of this
ington Wednesday night, expressed strong
ocrat,
was elected Mayor. This is the foul blotch upon his raoe. Ho is known,
dtBupprubaliun Bf Goo, Hancock s ofiicial
courso tinea assuming commaud in the 5th first triumph of the DomocraU iu Boston by reputation, throughout the country,
district. Of course.
since tho days of Andrew Jackson.
und known only to bo execrated by all

right-thinking men and virtuous women.
His brutal attack, from the bench, upon
tho refined female society of Richmond,
the ministry, and citizens generally,
stamps him as a creature more debasid
than Jeffreys, without his intellect, and
with a heart more hardened in depravity,
than Nero—who could only want tho
period in whioh Noro lived to eclipse
bim in crime. It is a fortunate oiroumstanco that Underwood was selected to
preside over that Convention. It requires no effort of the pen to delineate
his character—it is a history of itsolT— a
history of corruption, barbarous hate,
and full blown crime, which challenges
comparison, and is without a parallel.
A Mistake Corrected.
J/r. Editor.—In tbe columns of your paper, of November STtb.wo find an article
entitled "Sectarianism," which wa datm
prudent to notice. U wril be found, by reference to tho above mined article, that
Mr Bright, who reeides aenr thia place, lost
n little cnild, and that ho desired to have it
iuierrod in tbe grave yard at Trinity Church
Your can-espondent, Hr. Editor, declares
that application was nmda to tho trustees
for the church key, but they reTuced to give
it or to allow tho cosgrcgatiou to enter
the cburcl, to hold th» service, giving i s
their reason, that the djurch had been built
for the exclusive use oftheir own ccngregntion, lifd thatthiy would not allow a pteich.
er of onj' other 1donomiDdtion to aroupy it
for any purposo.' Now, ihf ''ret clause of
this declr.ration is a Most
mistake,
tho iruth of which cannot at all bo substantiated. Tho trustees we-e not consulted as
te whether they would grant them the privilege of conducting their fuuoral exercises
in the churcli. It is true thc.t oue of them
was cosultod forpsrmission to bury, but there
was nothing said alouttho use of the church.
Whether this mlslako was iotentional or
not, we are r.nabU t6 sny. We should bo
very careful iu tnnru ing others without
the very best of authority. Such thrusts
made against tbe uustccs of Trinity church
were certainly yely inappropriate aud ou t
of place. Let I'nt truth at all times bedociared, and the wlolo truth, and that without dissimalation We therefore felt it our
duty in order tq maiutuin tho integrity of
the church, to uake the abovo statomenta .
If your oorreepoident supposes that he may
stigmntisa our clurch by Lu'sa ttitemont
and publishing them to tho world,
let him take heed unto himself lest he commits a more ntrtcious crime than that alleged against tie trustees ; for the Bible
declares that all iars shill have their port
iu the lake that bnrns with lire and britnstano. Ha i they been consulted for
the use of the church, iu eonducling the
funeral exereists of the deceased, the majority nf them would have granted them
the privilege, and will always do so ou nil
similar ccoisi/ns. This rite is rot denied
(so far ns we know,) no where in the Lutheran chin oft, and will not ho at Trinity
if the proper authorities n-e ennsnlted.
Jacob Hasi.er
I'mtiip Millru.
Va. ^Reconstruction" Convention
The ronvention elected Judge Underwood
president; George Rye, of Shonandrah
couuty, aecretary ; Win. U. Tall, of Riohmoml. sergeant-at-nrms, and one white and
two colored doorkeepers. Wm. Mitchell,
of Rich m ml, was elected chaplain, Tho vote
for prerident wa. 05 for Underwood, and
32 for Wilson, who was the candidate of the
OorscrvfttiTcs. Judge Underwood, on taking the chair, made a fow remarks, sau g
lie h .ped the deliberation# of tho Conreutiori
would be characterized with Christian charity fur all. and us- much (orgivoucss
aud forgetfuluess
ot past injuries
as aro consistent With future safety, lie
hoped the Qoustitutioo. to ha framed would
he humane and equal to all ; rom rviug
unequal taxation tvod conrpeiliug every
citizen to contribute to tho recip s of the
Siato in proportion to tl e value of ids property. He aho hoped a Homestead Exernp
tion law would be passed.
Chaplain Miichell, iu tba opening prayc-,
prayed for the cx ouufeUerates as well as
loyal men.
Gen. Schofiold sent a commumcatioo to
the convention embracing all the appeal#
which have been made to him in cases ol
c ntosteu sea's, inctuumg those of t'18
Ricbtnoud de'egation : ail of which were
submitted to the couveutiou for its action.
The convention was largely attended by
spectators, both black and white.
Yesterday afternoon the convonlion only
appointed oomnrit'ees on rules and elected
Wm. H. Samuels, of Ba timote, s euogiapher to the body. A rule was adopted to
draw for seats, which the Conservatives,
who ore ail sitting together, opposed, but
did nut defeat.
A committee, who called on Gen. Schofleld, repotted that he had given them some
advice, and would be glad to see tho members who wished to consult with him.
Turs Ambuioan Fabmgb.—Wo are iu receipt of this excellent agricultural jotiraal
for December, which closes the volume for
1867. Each number coutaius 82 trages,
handsomely illustrated, and filled with valuable reading matter for farmers. It is
published at$1 per year, and at that low
price ought to be in the hand# of every
farmer in the country, Now i# tho time to
subscribe for 1868. Addresf, John Turner,
Kechester,. N. Y. VIKG1NIA;—At rulss held in the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Kockingham couu
ty, on Moncay the 2nd day of December 1867.
Wm. Morgan Flick
Flaintiff.
Tf.
Solomon Shcpp, J. Marshall McCue, Samuel
Dowmttn and
bis wife. Ruth Miller,
James Uiggins aud the other heirs of William
lliggina deo'd, whoef names are unknown and
who are made defendants by the general description of parties unknown,
Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.
The oqject of this sui t is to enforce tho venders
lien on lt»7 acres of land on War Branch Kockiogham county, sold by complainant to DofendnntHheppin 1865, a part of whioh was once
owned by the heirs of William Higgin# doo'd,
and to complete the title, to said land.
And it appearing by aii afiiduvit filed in this
cause, that the defendants. James Higgins and
tho other heirs of Wm. Uiggins dee'd whose
names are unknown arc not rcsiaents of the
State of Virginia it is therefore ordered that the
said defendants do appear hero within one
month after due publication of this order and
do what is necessary to protect their interest in
this suit. Copy—Test;
A. 8r. C. 8PBINKEL, Clerk.
Woodson A Compton. p q
Dec ll-4t—Printersfee, !&5.
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PUBLIC SALE
OP PERSONAL PROPERTY
AND REAL ESTATE.
Tho umloi-iitfOMl will offjr at public nale. at
nil reiitianco,
uillaa South of Edom and 114
imles North of Harrisonburg, Va.,
On Friday, the 20/4 day of December, 1867,
Tho following valuablo property, viz :
4 GOOD WORK UORtlKU,
8 No. 1 MILCH COWS, 10 head of one and two
8 0
0ATT j 20 hc,,,1
fiooa
K 8W
HOGS, 1| Road
Wagon, !1 di
Plantation •""STOCK
do.. Wagon Harness and Plough Harness, one hall interest in a Buckere Reaper and Mower. 1 set of
Blacssmith Tools, Ploughs, Harrows, Forks,
bnovels. Hoes, Axes, and indeed everything
usually found on a well-stocked lartn.
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
A t
.'" "f Bacon, Wheat, Corn and Oats, 10 tons
otTunqthy
andStraw,
Clover75H»v.
a large
of rodder and
000 or
80,000 quantity
Brick, a
lot «ILumbe> for building a House and Ham,
and other articles ten numerous to mention,
Halo to commence at 10 o'clock, A . M. Terms
liberal, and made known on tho dav of sale.
Dee 0, 1807
OEO. W. HOOAN.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
Unless sold privately before day of salo of
personal property, we, as agents for Geo. W.
Hognn, will offer for sale that very valuable
Hogan,
valuablo
Linvil s Creek farm upon which said llogan now
resides, containing 137 Acres, more or loss, of
llaicstano land, 75 or GO Acres of which arc e*11 it
wLand. Improved by a com.'ort,bu»ldinf,s. 'J?®
nooessary
iho Bara,
Farm and
has other
a number
ol* outfine
Hpnn^s,
and
rur.iuDfr
water
in
every
Held;
Orchard ofteieot fruit,&o- This farm is situated
4i<, miles from Ilarrioonburgr, and miles from
on
Gap Railroad.
IRItMS One-siith Manassas
cash in band,
one-sidlh
ou the Ist day of March, 1868, and tho rcmainder
in throe
equal
annualpaymenti
payments bear
from interest
day of
sale.
Ail the
deferred
from date.
J. 1>. PRICE A Co.,
Dec. 11 It
Real Estate Agents.
Great sale
0FLQT9 AT LINYILLB,
The last Salo of Lots and Lands at Ltnville,
five miles below Harrisonburg on the Rail Road
will take place on
Thursday and Friday the 2G(ht and 27Ik
days of December, 1867.
When all the remaining Lots and Lnnds will be
lold at what ever they may bring. Now is your
chance for cheap hom^s on long time. One
sixth of the purchase money to be paid in ninety
days, and tho balance in five equal annual payments, with interest, bonds and security required as before.
S- R. ALL ERA UGH,
G.W.BERLIN
Dec 11 2t
Commissioners.
p L. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE A COMMISSION MERCHANT,
IIAHRRISONDURO, VA.,
3 doors West old Rockingham Bank.
Cash paid nt all times for Flour, Wheat,
Corn, Rye, Ojts, and country produce generally, Bags furnished when required.
Salt, Sugar, Cotron Yarn, <fcc., at lowest
rates. Farmer's supplies ordered from Baltimore city when required.
November 13—ly
From this date and until further notice, 1 will
f-ell all my Woolen Goods-such as Nubias,
Hoods, Shawls, Ac., for cost. Inquire for the
articles at
LOEB'S, Agent.
I will have in a day or two, a fine lot of Cookj ing Stoves, which will be sold cheap for cash,
or produce, at
LOEB'S.
(further notice hereafter.)
Such as Cloaks and Drecs Goods, you can always buy cheaper at LTcbs than anvwhere
else.
WM LOEB'S. A rent.
COJfiJtMEnCIAL EOLLBOE.

IZrOTJlXGr ZMHEUST
Who are desirona of preparlncr themselTCBpracttVy for the Actual Duties o* Business
should gttend tho
BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER
SOUTHERIi BUSINESS COLLEGE
No. S North Charles Street,
, BALTIMORE, MD.
The most complete and thoronghly appointed College of BaBinoss in the country, and tneonly iuatltutlon of ACTUAL PRACTICE in tho State of
Maryland. Our course of instruction is wholly practical and arranged to meet tho demand of the ago;
being conducted upon a thorough system of
AGTIISAL SdSStNiSS PRlA@Tt@Et
Affording to Students the laCiUties of a practical
Business Education, by means of banks, representing money, and all tho forms of business paper, such as Notes, Drafts, Ac.,
together with BnsineBS Offices to
represent the principal departments of TRADE and
COMMERCE.
1f ^
COURSE OF STUDY. ,
• The curriculum of study and practice In this Institution is the resnlt of many years of experience,
and the best combination of bus!nesa talent to be
found in the country. It embraces
BOOK-KEEPING, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS
AND APPLICATIONS.
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHING,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
^ SPENCERIAN BUSINESS WRITING,
With incidental instruction in tbe principlea of
POLITICAL ECONOMY,
And a thorough training in
. BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE

The standard of Business Writing is adopted and
taught in its purity at this Institution, by
one of the most experienced and euoir cuBsfu 1 teachers of Business andOrnamcntal Penmanship in the
country.
I3TTJI3E3>J-TJEI
Can enter at any time, as there are no vacations.—
Special individual instruction to all Students.
THE CELEBRATED

Officially adopted and used in our Institution, and
are umsubpabbbd by ant in the mabket.
Five kinds. Samples for 20 cents.
Per Gross, $1.60. Quarter Gross Boxes, 60 otsi
Prepaid to any address.
No. 333, fine smooth points, adapted to school
purposes aud general writing.
No. 455. The National Fen. Medium points, for
common use.
No. ar8. dThe
Ladles* Pen. Very fine and elastic,
ftal<?rWork,
„v , wrl
Drawing, and fine OrnamenthisUng,
BenPen
is unequalled.
No. 117. The Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
very flexible. Thlsistbo Pen for bold, free writing,
atriking oil-hand capitals, flourishing, dbc.
No. 7. The Businoss Pen. Largo size, course
points, holding a largo quantity of iub;. Tho points
are very round, and do not stick into the paper and
spatter tbe Ink like most other coatse Pens.
The trade supplied at tho lowest wholesale rates.

-yY-INl'ilB GOUDS,
THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER
BOUGHT SINCE ThiTOBEAT DECLINE
.
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wo are now roceiving a largo Stock of Winter Goods, consisting of Cloths, Casimert, CotBaltimore, Aid.
ton Goods, Prints, Ac., Ac., which we have recently purchased, and at such prices as enables
BY"Emrons xnd PuBLisnxna dcalrlne to pnbus to offer great iuducements to purchasers.— llsb
advcrtiBcmcnt aro Invited to addrue# the
Wo can do what wo say, and all we ask is to .DovethisInBiiiutlon,
with propoaalB for 6 and 13
examine our stock before purchasing.
montbB .uting circulation of their rapcr.
Wo take all kinds of country produce, at the
highest market price, in exchange for Goods.
1 WANTED l-$500 Bbls. Flour
A complete Stock of Groceries, (Jueeusware, WANTED
1000 buahels oata, IUU0 bunhelB Rye, and
Hardware, Notions, Ac., may be found at our Country
1'rouuce
tor wliieh the highStore, on the corner opposite the American Ho ■ est market rate# ingenerally,
caah will be paid.
tel.
Nov 27 tf E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Bow.
Deo 11 1867
J. L. S1BF.UT A BRO.
SALT
I SALT I—500Sacks Wortbingtou Salt,
^y-ANTED 1 WANTED I
clean and full, direct importation, (warrantaud to arrive on consignment.—
100 barrels good shipping apples in barrels.— ed) in stole
u erjbants supplied at low rates.
Also any amount of apple-butter for which the Country
Nov
27-tf
E. L. LAMBERT, Bank Row
highess market price in cash will be paid
£. L. LAMBERT,
11
u EnRow.
'
n SorSASSAFRAS,
at OTTS Drug Store.
Dee ll-3t
Bank
| U
it

LEGAL JTOTICES.

ItEAL ESTATE SALES.

ylKOl.VIA TO wfc:-At rule# held in tho PUBLIC SALE .
Clerk's office of tj.e Circuit Court of RockOF VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
ingham county, ou Jfunddy tbe 2d day of DeBy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of
cember, 1867.
Rnrkingh. m, rendered at the Oeteber term
Willinm P. Kyle nod Martha A. Kyle his 1867. in the chancery cause of John Allehaugh's
wife,
'
PlalnllflV. administrator, tic., va. Samuel Weiigcr'vaif.-'
vs.
ininistrator, Ac., the umlersigued CommisMpnHarvey Kyle executor of David Kyle and Coui- or appointed by snid^dccree, will sell at public
ralttee of Jeremiah K.vlo. John C. Woodson. auction to the highest bidder on the premises
Theodore Dowdall, William Montague and
Henrietta his wife, William Gibbonev and On Friday, the 13th day of December, 1867,
Caroline his wife, II. M, Lofluml and Marga- Mlho HOUSE AND LOT, In the bill
ret his wife, James M. Lofland and Jane nis
mentioned, situated in the town of
wife, Catharine Bullock, Albert Bullock and
Dayton, in said countv, adjoining tho
Elizabeth his wife, David Kyle. Jesse Kvle, property of George Smith, Trnstoe and others,
Annie Kelley Kyle, Margaret Folk, Dr. Folk, and being known as lot N umber 19. The Houso
K. G. Miller and Catharine his wife, G. W. is situated on the Main Street, and is a desiraRoorback and Josephine his wife, John B. ble dwelling; and the same that was Inljly ocKyle, Jesse Kyle, Tneodorc Kyle and Jane his cupied by Mrs. Jemima Copenhaver.
wife,
Defendants.
And on the next daj, to wit t
IN CHANCERY.
Saturday, the Uih day ot December,
Tho object of this salt is to obtain a decree I will also sell at public auction to the highest
for »he ante of tho land willed by David Kyle, bidder,
a part of the M OOD LAND, belonging
sr., to Wm. P. Kyle, nnd an investmonf of the to theestate
of Samuel Wenger, deceased, ivinit
proceeds under a decree ol the Court.
near
Mule
Hill, in Kockingbam county
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this
This Wood Land is very valuablo and will be
cause, that Jesse Kvle. Annie Kelley Kyle, Marfor sale in quantities to suit purebnsers.
garet Folk, I)r Folk, R. G. Miller und Caroline olmred
lermsofsale—One-third nf the purchase monhis wife, G. W. Roorback and Josephine his wife,
John B.. Jesse, Theodore and Jane Kyle, aro tnioi. ' 5 .. residue in one and t vo years,
not residents of the Stoto of Virginia ; it is with interest, the purchaser to give bond ami'
. therefore ordered that tho said defendants do security, and tho title retained as further sccuappear hero within one month a tor duo publiNo. it A.
WM. B. COMPTON,
^
CommissioDer.
cation of this order, and do what is necessary to
protect their intcreti in this suit:
PUBLIC
SALE
Copy—Teste:
OF BUILDING LOTS.
A. HtC. SPRINKEL, Clerk.
0!T
DAY AND
Woodson A Compton p q
SSL
SATURDAY.
277'//
AND
2877/
OF
DECEMBER,THE
Dec 4—4t—Printer's fee, $5
"ff^rat public sale, abent ONE
VIHOINIA TO WIT .--At rules held" in tho
. QUARTER
ACREiioruiwcst
BUILDING
Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Rock- I nT« .il cate<,
aboutt'UD
one UJIIC
mile Northwest 01of
ingham county, on Monday the 2d day of De. h i' ?
ih^
on the Edom road,
and adjoining
cember, 1867.
Lo
Jonn Karicofe and John Cupp in their own withont reserve.
"
right and as executors of Frederick Cupp, . E . ..
b I d0 , "t
mr naiance in
in one.
om
twn and
.7H'7
'. :. !equally
";"?d divided.
»!"■«
three
years,
dee'd, Lydia Cupp, Susannah Karicofe, Jacob two
h?r.
Dec 4 t8
J. o. SPRINKEL, Ag'l.
obowalter nnd Anna his wife, George Rustnisel and Catharine his wife, James Karicofe
and Elizabeth bis wife, Daniel Cupp, and Barbara his wife, George W. Fife and Margaret
Jli./S CEL LAATEO VS.
hlflwftl, nnd Frcdertck Cupp,
Plaintiffs,
o V*. '
I> 1
George Paulson and Lydia his wife, Jacob B. AitoCw?
"T bereby
tender my sincere
tho citizena
of Harrisonburg
and thanks
RockCupp, Mary Cupn, ifarraret Jane, Martha
ingham
County
for the liberal patronago extenAnn, and James V Cupp (infants) and Elizabeth Cupp,
Defer danti. ded to me during a residence of twelve renrs in
their midst, and take this opportunity of snvintr
IN CHANCERY.
that I have always reiolced in the improvement
The objectj of this suit is to obtain the true either morally or socially, of tho town and its
construction of the last Will or Testament of inhabitants, and have ever aided, as far as mv
Frederick Cupp, dee'd*
humble means aflorded, to further the cause of
And it appearing b^ an affidavit filed in this Ldneation and tho spread of Religious Knowlcause, that Goorge Poulson and Lydia his wife edge to the rising generation, it is also well
and Jacob B. Cupp, are not residents of the known by the most respeetabio inhabitants of
State ol Virginia ; it is therefore ordered that the town that in the year 1864 I was the ontothe said defendants do appear hero within one regularly Ucemed Liquor Dealer in Harrison
month after due publication of this order, and
- a
3
.i, T 'r?
?r n9
, fCJatknowledge
in
do what is necessary to protect their interest in •nI
the ?whole
County,
while
the same extends,
time there
this suit. Copy—Tcste t
were at least twenty-six Orog Shop, openly setiA. SxC. SPRINKEL, Clerk.
ing liquor without n license to sofdiers and othWoodson A Compton p q
ers , nnd, sirange to say, I never beard of one of
Dec 4—4t Printer's fee, $5
these persons being indicted by a Grand Jurybut, on the contrary, H oy were liberally natron
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—At rules held in the ixed by the "Citg Futhcr," of that day* P W
Clerk's ofiice of the Circuit Court of Rock- over, in the event of (W Lig,lora being requiringham County, on Monday, tbe 2d dov of De- ed for Medicinal or Hospital Purposes, for tlie
cember, 1867. '
benefit ol sick or wonnded soldiers, I (being the
Morrison Jones,
Plaintiff. onlv person who could.) chocrfullv tilled nil or.
.»
vs.
ders sent to mm for which 1 never received a
Mary Jones,
Defendant. single dune. The orders are still in mv posses'
slon and can be seen by any person doubting mv
IN CHANCERY.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for asset I mn. And furtliermore, I nlivavstui nihed
a divorce from tbe bonds of matrimonv.
Pure V niefor hacramenfal purposeii to any ..f
Churotes, when called for, and invariably
And it appearing by an affidavit filed in this the
cause, that the detendnrt Marv Jones is not a refused compensation therefor,
I wish the foregoing facts to heroine known
resident of the State of Virginia ; it is therefore
ordered that tho said defendant do appear here Telrn rih pV,n7'.V'Z:. 'ri"Uat
within one month after due publication of this>> Term < f the CourtuI0,made applicntion for a liorder, and do what is neccsfforv to protect her by n be-eh
Tl ofr Magistrates
|;"l . »' d-s-,partly
w hich composed
was refused
of
interest in this suit. Copy—iVste •
persons vrho it is notorioos liberally patronised
A. STC. SPRINKLE, Cloik.
the unhef used dealt rs before inentionod, ard neWoodson A Compton p q
tuaily hocused some of the same dealers at th..
Dec 4—4t—Printer's fee, $5
time my petition was rejettud.
Renewing mv sincere th inks to the ciiixens ol
VIRGINIA—At ruicsheld in the Clerk's office ' Rockingham
County for the mnnv favors here'oo'the County Court of Rockingham, on
hoping formyself
a c inliimanre
of
Monday thc2d of December of December, 1867. fore
theirextended,
patronage,andi subscribe
their obediThompson Steele,
Plaintilf. ent
servant,
vs;
Jesse R. Hopkins,
Defendant.
„ . .
„Fa., Aug.JOHN
SCASLON.
llarnsonbo.
14, 1867.
IN DEBT UPON AN ATTACHMENT.
The object of this suit is to recover against the |jon eTdust]
defendant, the sum of $35, with K gal intei ejt
ti
P Mill
...,, ax Bridgewater
BOXES
WANTED.
trie Lone
is now
in opeithereon from the lllh day of November, 18C7,
ation. Bring on your Bones- 30 000 founds of
till paid.
It appearing from an affidavit filed, that tho superior and nnadnlteraicil BONE DUST no v
defendant is not u residect of this State; it is on hand and for sale. 3,000 pounds maiiufactur
ordered that he do appear here within one ed daily. I rice ?.>5 cash per ton for bone dust,
month after due publication of th s order, and at the null—the purchaser furni-hin.- Iwgs ordo what is necessary to protect his interest in barrels lor the same. This is FIVE DOLLARS
LESS per ton than the Staunton and iiirrismithis suit. Copy—Tcate.
WM D TROUT, D. C.
burg prices lor ftdulternled city B.mo Dust I
Woodson A Compton p q
wi.l pay $12.50 per ton fo d v hones di liv.-red
at tlte mil-, or one lliiid of th'.-ir weighr in bone
Dec 4- 4t—Pj inter's fee, $5
dust, as the owner may prefer. And Imviog ,i
good noin ing imi! at the same place anil a iirsl
late tnillor, I will take good wheat at current
Mjinon\iMK} tin*.
prices, delivered at th.- mill in exc-hange for Bun ,
Dust.
OOHGIJUM OR CANE MILLS.
Those who hnve engaged Bone Dud shoul-l
come on without d-dny and get it. as tli.-r > is
The undersigned are now manufacturing and a great demnml for it. Hv dcluv Ihev mav lind
have on hand, at their Foundry in Winchester, theinsilvcs obliged to wait when they mar wish
a large Quantity of SORG . UiM OR CANE to use it.
MILLS. These Mills are of the -same design
For 1 hr- purpose r f Inforfninr the Fanners of
and constructed on the same principle as the tho quantity of Bone Dust used t > the aero, tho
Mills which are so extensively used throughout manner of using it, and tho good opinion formed
Iho Southern States. They are decidedly tho of it by those who have heretofore used. I hnro
most perfect machine for thoroughly crushing insert a letter written to mo bv- J). E Dorsoy
sugar cane ever invented, and their constaut use who work-d up 700 tons of bones at WinchesteV'
and demand, fully attest their utility. We call Va., since the war, on the same mill that I now
tho attention of Farmers and others, who are in have* which Kecfcr sold to ino. after cxhanstinij
"
want of a mill, to give us a call and examine, be- the stock of bones within rcscb.
fore purchasing elsewhere. Wil give a full
G. W. BERLIN.
description by letter, when requested. Mill
WutciiESTKR, July 24. 1867.
Gearing and other Castings fuanished at low
G W. Bum,is, Esq .-—Vours of'the 20th w;t-sreceived this morning, and in answer can snv
rates.
GEO. W. GINN A SON.
August 28 tf
Winchester, Va*
tho smallest quantity of bone dust used to tho
acre is 100 pounds. / ndvi.n tho Farnier. to jnit
on 200 pound.per act c, and it icillpug thrm rich
Take notice.
ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, ly in the.fimt crop, nnd Icnidcn will 'improve tho
That at LUDWIO A CO'S. is the only place to get the land for ten yearn. We sow with a Drill.-We bave Drills with an attachment so that wa
GOOD AND CHEAP HARDWARE.
sow Wheat and Bone Dust at the same time.
We have now received our full stock which consists in can
II
you have no Drill sow broad cast at tho tinio
part of
you
sow the Wheat * * * j coM itU 6C(|
IROJSf, NAILS,
tone to my old customers t/1 /And it. Try and get
CUTLERY, EDGE TOOLS, tho I-armors to put on 200 pounds per acre, if
and all articles that can be found in a first-class Hard- you can. It will pay them much belter than a
ware store, to which wc invite the attention of merquantity, although some use ouiylOO
chants, laechanicd und citizens of Rockingham and ad smaller
pounds per acre.
Yours, truly,
Joining counties.
LUDWIO A CO.,
August
28
B. E. DORSEV.
Sept. 26
Main St., Harrisonburg, Va.
O ^ KEGS BURDEN'S HORSE SHOES— CLAY FOR FIRE-BRICK
AND STONE-WARE.
just received and for pale by
I have a large deposite of Clay used in making
LUDW'IG A CO.,
Fire
Brick
and
Stoneware.
It is located on Dry
Sep.11 Spvinkel it- Bowman's old stand.
River, in Rockingham county, about 0 miles
West of Harrisonburg, and atiout 1 mile from
C-1 RINDS ION I'8, SHEET IKON aud SHEET the
road leading to Kaivley Springs and toT ZINC, just recoived ov
Franklin,
I'endletou county. It lias been thi,rSept 18.
" LUDWTG A CO.
onghly tested, and is known lo be a superior hi-tide."
I
wish
to have the deposite thoroughly
BALTIMORE Blue Bellows, for sale, by
developed and worked. To this end I wish to
Oet 23
LUDWIG & CO.
employ parties who understand tho business to
A COMPLETE STOCK OF SADDLERY work it, either on shares or for other compensation. 1 am willing to go in with the right son
Hardware just received by
of a man or men and erect a Pottery on the pieOct. 2
LUDWIO & CO.
wises. Wood being abundant and cheap in closo
A FINE assortment of Table aud Pocket Cut- proximity with the clay, will, it is believed, rep.
der tho making of Stoneware and Fire Brick
lery at reduced prices, for sale by
profitable.
■
LUDWIG & CO.,
Propositions will be recei« ed from persons by
Sep. 11 Sprinkel <C' Bowman'#old stand.
letter or in person. My Post-Office is Harrisonburg,
Ya.
GEORGE M. WOODS.
WE bave a complete stock of Shoe Findings,
Srptember 11, 1667—6m
Lasts, tic.
Nov 13
LUDWIO & CO.
Ladies, protect yourselvesI
CLAIM YOUR RIGHTS t
A FINE aaaortmspt of Horse Covers, just reI will make two suggestions for your considceived, at
eration.
LUDWIG ib CO'S.
Tho season is rapidly approaching when you
must begin the heavy sewing lor the Winter
LUDWIG A CO. fmve just received a fine as. cloihing.
know how hard such work goes.
sortment of Shoemaker's Finishing Tools I advise youYou
to order a good Sewing Machine
of every desoriplioni
immediately. Price $15 to $67.
December 4, 1867
2d I he Washing day.—The hardest work
PATENT Corn Huskers, the groat invention of some of you perform is "iho Washing." Let mo
tell you how to make it easy and quick. Get
tbe limes for fanners at
Jackson's
Washing Compound,
andhardest
if properly
LUDWIO A CO'S.
used., it> will
of the
H.
—
-- do halt or-j.more
muieui
iue uuruestwork.
wont
ARDWAREAND NAILS—1 Ton o Nails, yyea" before
buying.
1
will
furnish
you
enoug
..V-Viwa
vismuu.
A
114/
IVUU.J/U
iur»
IUO
a gcnernl
1m* I compound
1° t t tt teee
charge.
Recipe
th
...-i onwith
i_.:assortment
aterms. byof Hardware.'I
(■.mniiniiml
wno4
—^1 oneThodollar,
* i, „ mawillotcost
only
andi fun
the
sate
accommodating
terials fur a year's washing a dollar more. Buy
Deo 4
H SHACKLETT.
it. You will never regret Ibllowing mv advico
JUST received, a fine assortment of Statione- in both of these suirgovtinns,
Sept. 18
GEO. U. CONRAD, Agent.
ry Note Paper, Cap do. Envelopes, Ac.
Deo4
S. M. DOLD.
PJOC KING HAM MALE ACADEMY.
GUM Cloths, just received.
Having associated with roe as Vice Principal, J. H.
Deo 4
S. U DOLD.
Turner, J. B., whoso references aro unexceptional t—
The
second Session of the Rockingham Hale Academy
"T/TNG OP ALL PAIN," just received,
will commence on the lOlh of September, 1807. and terJV Dec 4
S M DOLD.
minate on the 23d of June, 1808. In the conduct of
the School, the Moral us well as the Intellectual
I HAVE just received the finest quality of character of the Student, will be carefully attended.
Tbrms—Per half session, payable In advance.
French Copying luk, and have on hand other Tuition
ih Ancient Languages and Muthvarieties of Ink lo suit all who may call.
emnlics,
$30,00
Dec 4
S. M. DOLD.
Tuition in English and Natural Sciences,
22.60
Board
may
be
obtained
(In
private
famiWILSO'S Preparations for tho cure of Conlies) per month, at about
17.00
sumptioN.
Students will be charged from the date of entrance to
the close of the half session, In whioh they enter. 'No.
ALL the fine Preparations for restoring and dednctiun for absence except in cases of pootracted illness.
nesa.
B. F. WADE, Principal,
beautifying the Hair, for sale by
Harrisonburg, Va.
Aug 27
Deo 4
S. M. DOLD:
QYSTER3
FOB
LADIES.
POCKET and Pen Knives, for sale bv
Dee 4
S M "DOLD.
I am prepared to aqcommoduto Ladies with
JUST received, a variety of Fancy Articles— OYSTERS at my residence, from my Saloon,
I erfumcry, Notions, Ac, equal to any in the "the Arkade," in rear of Hill's Hotel.
SAMUEL W. POLLOCK,
valley.1 Call and see
Nov 20
Agent for Jno. N. Hill.
Po"
S M DOLD.
WANTED,
A
BLACK
BOY, 12 or 15 years
SURGICAL Instruments of all kinds on band,
old, to live with a small family, help to
or can bo ordered promptly by
do bonsework, saw wood and make bimself useDec 4
S M DOLD.
ful Kenerally. To a good Boyj a permanent
SAGE, Coriander, Sweet Marjoram, Black home will be given aud fair wages paid. A boy
Pepper aon Saltpetre, just received at
from the country preferred. Apply immedu
Nov 30
OTT'S Drugstore.
ate to this offios;
[Nog 27—3t.

[
Cftf (Dili

^DOTontDCfllll).

Harrisonburg, Rockingham County, Va.
* »
WEDNESDAY, - DECEMBEK II, 1867.
LOCAL AND STATE

ITEMS.

Rebiohed.—J. W. Long.Esq , has resigned the position ns Assistant Assesor in tha
6th Coogrcssioni 1 District.
Mr. Long has .occupied this position for
t'ie past eighteen raonth and has discharged
his duties in a gentlemanly manner to the
entire satisfaction we believe of all with
whom ho has had business. Mr. Long will
leave us for tho present, and ho has our best
wishes for his future sucness and happiness.
We hope that his successor will render tho
same satisfaction that ho has given, and from
what we know of Dr. Freeman, the assessor
of this district we are confident ho will select
a gentleman in evrry respect qualified for tho
place made vn a it by Mr. Long's resign itio i.
Commonwealth.—Wo have received a
ropy of this paper published at Harrisonburg
Va and wo welcome it to mr table, not only
for the principles it advocates, bu' for tho
interest we feel in that locality, where wo
made a brief slay in 1862. From tho appearance of tho Commonweallh and Register
we infer that the destruction of typo and
presses in those offices by tho members of
tho—N. Y. Reg't has caused the purchase
of new material. We wish them success.
From the above, which wo copy from the
Midland city (Michigan) Independent we infer that the editor Mr. Bertram, must have
visited this section in a "loyal" manner, in
company with Mr. Banks or Mr. Fremont,
in I8C2. If such was the case, he certainly
should have saved the inofTensive typo and
presses from destruction at the hands of the
reckless Now Yorkers. We are glad, however, to see Mr. Bartram making amends for
past misdeeds by publishing a Democratic
newspaper.
Bold RonBEnv.—On Sa'urday evening at
tea time, some accomp idied tl s f forced open
the donr leading from the Hall of the Bnarding jionse of Mr. James Van Pelt, into the
store of Henry Shacklett, and succeeded in
relieving the drawer of some S40 or $50 and
jnade his escape without dctcclion. This
.stealing beats anything that has occurred
here for several months, and affords .'.nolher
evidence cf tho nocessily of a vigilance comtnittee.
To bk Mustered Out.—Among tho officers of the vderan reserve corps connected
with the firedmon's bureau, in Virginia, who
vill be mustered out i f scivice on the first of
•J inuiry, 1808, in accordance w ith General
Grant's reo> nt order, are the following: Gen.
O Brown, Uiclim md, Captain J. A.McDmnel, Winchester; Captain G. R Chandler,
Winchrslcr ; Captain E. H Riphy, Front
It yal, Lieut. J. I'. II. Hall, Sheni d Kill.

The Tbiumpu of the Svbebt Iron-Steel |
Process.—Tho Valley Virginian says: We
have seen two pieces of the steel rail made
from a common blast furnacs, by Mr. Syber'r
That it is genuine steel no one can doubt,
and Mr. Sybert assured us ha would have
rails laid down in Richmond at the variovs
conventions to be hold there December 11th.
He has made arrangements to mould them at
Klizabeth Furnace, in this county. From al;
we can learn and have soon, this groat process
can now be pronounced a triumph, as will bo
shown to tho public in a short time.

jvnif aofEiiTtsEMEjrTs.

r ,

"PXCELSIOR DIALOGUES, consisting
-MlA of New and Oiiginai first class dramas, oolloqnies,
Ac-, for advaaced speakers In Schools, exhibition
rooms and private theatricals. Kverj line written expressly for this book, by a corps of Professional Teachers and writers. Acknowledged to be the best work of
the kind ever publisheh. Cloth, nearly 400 duodecimo
pages, price fl.75, mailed free Address P. OAKRETT
A CO., Publishers, 702 Chestnut St., Phlla.
A y
aA rhrfe magnlflcei.tly Illustrated Medical Books,
containing
important
for
Men and Women,
sent Physiological
free on receipt Iniormation,
25 cents, by addressing
the
Secretary
of
the
New
York
Medical
University, No 30 Clinton place, Now York City.

. Manassas Gap Railroad.—The track on
this road has been rolald, and the trains are
now runniog regularly to Linden Station,
twelve mile^ beyond Piedmont. The work
of reconstructing the road is being pushed
forward as rapidly as possidle. On Monday
next, tho trains will bo runniog to Front
R 'yal.
Advertising.—It is amusiog at times
to observe the stores of the merchants who
don't advertise ; to see the anxious proprietors looking into the streets and sen the poopie go by, wouderlng why ),hoy don't c< me iu
while the stores of their neighbors who do advertise, are througed with customers. Su.nn
people will learn by observation, others wi'l
not.
Just now is tho lime to subscribe tor the
Commonwealth. Will not every one of our
subscribers send us another name and thus
t'oible our list. It can be dono with little
exertion on their part, and will aid us rnatori.illy. Wo promise to do our best to make
tho paper well worthy the patronage of its
friends,
Correotion.—In our last issue wo called
attention &r,, to tho advortismont of
George W. Hogan, for ths sale of his Real
and Personal property, on tho 20th inst., bu'
by an oversight the advorlisment was not in"
serted, but may bo found in (o-day's paper.
•
Building Aps ciatioM.—We understand
that a building association is about to bo organized in this town. We hope it may succeed, and build enough Houses to bring dowu
both rents and corporation taxes.
The Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Gap
Railroad bus purchased two finejengines from
Roger's & Cj., of Patterson, New Jersey.—
They will arrive next woe!;.—Ljnchltury
Republican.
Qualified to Praotick.—We learn that
our townsmen. Jno. C. Woodson, Esq , and
J. N. Ligtetf, Esq., have qualified to practi e
in the United States Circuit Court at Richmond.
Virginia Exfress Company —Too IVle'j Virginian says this company will so ■n
bo iu full blast, backed by sufficient capital
to ensure its success.

Marrlr.—'Vno Dispatch says a "mirblo
New e veer Change.—The 1" go Valley mountain has been discovered iu Fauquier
(LuWcr came to ns last week wiih a t ew county."
name at its mast-heal. Mr. J. 1) IVico of
< iir town has soi l his interest to Jas F
i.(tear. jroTtcES.
< lark, K-q , a spicy and vigorous qnill-driv-.
or, who assum is cha' o of the c <Iiimns edi- Masonic.
t •rialof the Cwh ier We wish tho Courier
A
Rockingham Union Lodge, No. 27
F. A. M , meets in Masonic Temple,
and its go-ahead proprietors a long life of
Street, on the Ist i.nd 3 I Saturp osperity and u-efolntts.
day evenings of each month.
Rockingham Chai'Ter. No. 6, R. A. M.,
Tint Fueedm s's Bureau Defunct.—An meets in the Masonic Temple on HiO'lLh Satorder has been issue 1 by tho War Uepart- urday evening of each mouth.
April 3, 1867.—tf
roent mustoiiog onr of service all 'the • flicers
of th" Frecdinen's Bureau in Virginia, on
The Hunting Season.—The hunting seall.c Id "f J muary next. Ilarriaouburg has
tart bicn nffiieted wi.li lids nncallcd for post. son is now in full blast iu Virginia, and in
But, b\n jmtldririg with our sister towns many 1 o lilies there appears to bean abuudw here the nui.-anro has rrigr.cd for a time, anca of garna—deer, turkeys, partridges,hares
and wild fowl—and Boyn. ihe restnrant man
wc say, Glory I
next door to Siberl's corner, has all the above
cu
h md—and besides ho rcoicvos oysters
The Wbather.— Another s row of five or
vis inches fell ou Wednesday night of last every night, and is therefore prepared toaowetk, since which it has been char and cold Cotninndate tho public with nnylbing they
nithHhe wind from the .Northwest. This is want good to eat—fatuili's can be supplied at
the second "regular" snow of the season in their houses from Boyd's Saloon.
thissoBti.m. If wo arc tj j ilgu from NoWe learn from tho Bal imoro Sun, and lake
vember and December so far, wo may loch
pleasure
in announcing, that lira Messr?.
for a lung and severe winter.
Stiuff, tire celebrated Piano mdauf.tcturers of
The Lyceum—met at the Court House on Baltimore, was awarded a gold medal PreFriday evening last, tho question debated mium by the committee of the last Maryland
was—Was tho execution of Maximilian justi- Institute Fair for superiority of their Pianos
fiable, and was decided in the affirmative, ly over all competition.
H. T, Wartmann is the Agent for this
a majority of one.
Tho question for Friday night is—is it firm for this town.
politic to restrict the right ot suffrage ? on
Removal —11. F. Dsnlon has removed his
tho affirmative, Messrs. B. P. Wada an I
Wru. Shands, in the affirmative ; negative Livery Stable from North Main Stree', to
tl e American Hotel Stable, in rear of our
Capt. M. M. Sibert and Saml Jones.
office, where he will be glad to sco bis cusThe MsrsAOE.—We are unable to publish tomerp. Ha is preparing to feed horses by tha
the President's message in full, ou account of feed, day, week or mouth, and also to accomits length, and regret it very much, as wo modate tho public with carriages or buggies,
consider it the most able production of the with good stouk and careful drivers.
urge. We however publish a somewhat exAle.—Jack Wall, of the Dixie House
tended synopsis from the Richmond Dispatch
•on tho outside ol to-day's paper, which we appreciates the efforts of tho toiling printer.
would advise all to read. He very properly, We are again under obligations for a pitcher
and forcibly, yet calmly condemnsThe con- of Fresh Ale. It is good first rate. We
gressioosl programe of reconstruction and have tried it and we know. Give Jack a
advises the witlidrnwal ofjall military forces call and try his Ale.
•from the Southern States.
J. D. Price & Co., Real Estate Agenfs, will
Lebrart.—'Hie regular meeting of the sell twenty building lots at tho Manassas
Rickiugbam Library Association was held R. R. Depot, nt the North end of Main St.
at the office of Capt. Kenney, on Saturday Harrisonburg ou, the 12th inst., This is a
evening last, pursuant to announcement.— rare chance for business stands.
There being, a quorum present, considerable
ERRORS OP YOUTH.—A Gentlebusiness was transacted of a character calcu- man8©who suffored for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature
and all the effects of youthful indislated to advance the interests of the associa- cietion, will,Decay,
for the sake of suffering humanity, send
tion, and make it in a short time assume the free to all who ueed it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was cured.
(Character of a Library indeed.
Sufferers
prolit by the
advertiser's
experican wishiug
do so bytoaddressing,
In perfect
confidence,
We are requested to publish tho following ence,
„May ,1, ,1867—ly
JOHN
B.
OODKN,
oa, ,
42 Cedar Street, New York.
resolution fur the benefit of the parties, mentioned in it;
HARRISONBURG MARKET.
Resolved, that any lady who will procure
subscribers to at least three shares of stock
Corrected weekly by J. L. Sibert it Bro.
in the Rookiogham Library Association, shall
'be presented with oue sliare of stock, and be Harrisonburg, Va.,December 11, 1867.
.entitled to tho same privrlegos iu the associa- Flour, Family
11 so
tion as other members.
"
Extra,
10 oo
"
Super.
9 00
Wheat,
j 85
Dead Letters.—We see it stated in an Kve,
1 oo
exchange that tho Postmaster General has Corn,
75
40
instructed Postmasters to treat all letters Oats,
Corn
Meal,
1
oo
dropped into the office, directed with a load Bacon, Hog Round,
13
pencil, the same as dead letters. The public Pork,
7aH
Salt, per sack,
4 50
will do well to make a note of this.
Hay.
®10a]2
Laud,
10al2
30
Progress of Masassas.—We are in- Butter,
formed that the caraon tha Maoassas Road Peaches, Pealed, per pouud,
Un pealed,
oommenced runniog to Front Royal switch, Apples, per bbl.
Tuesday, 10th inst. The Bridges over the Dried Apples, Pealed,
Sbsnandoah are also nearly complete and Drikd "Chkuries,Unpealod
per pouud.
25to 30
with fine weather tho Gap between Front Flaxseed, per bushel,
2 00
Clover
Seed,
« 00
Royal
Strasburg will soon be fill- Wool, Unwashed,
25
ed up»
^
Washed,
35 to 40

jrEir anrEHTiaEjfrEjrrs.
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STANDARD MILLING MA CHINESOP JMPHOVKD CONSTRUCTION, great power,
large capacity, unrivaled convenience of a^Juskment. Also, pipe vises, with and without oxtrajaw,
and vises of all slaes. for heavy and light work. Send
to UNION VISE COMPANY, of Boston, Mass., for
iliustraied circular. Fur sale by dealers in hardware
and machinery.
First mortgage ronds,
St. LOUIS AND IRON MOUNTAIN
RAILROAD COMPANY.
Seven per cent interest, February and AugustThese Bonds cover a Road of 01 miles, finished from
St Louis to Pilot Knob, and in first class order, and an
extension of about the same length from Pilot Knob to
Relmont, now rapidly constructing, for which the proceeds of these bonds are to be used, making a through
route from St. Souls to Now Orleans by rail. The earnings of the 91 miles are $400,900 a year; the net profits now are sufficient to pay the interest on the entire
amount of bonds, were they nil Issued. The basis of socurlty is believed to be beyond that of any other bonds
now oflered. Apply at tho ofiloe of tho company. No.
43 Wall st, to Tl. (i. MARQUAND, Vice President, or to
CLARK, DODGE A CO., corner of Wall and William
sts, New York City,
pENTUUYTOBACCO
Ofi-g OO
WK HAVE NOT
D ISC O NT I NURD, nor
PACKED
do
we
intend
to cense
pack100 nAri
p
IN THIS BRAND lnR
aix
'Y 'n T0
^-.
rKBg ^ of CKVTURy
JLF
BACCO. reports to the conMondays, OneflOONitn.
Tnofdnys,
Two Fifties. ri^UHV from Jal m.o.o
Ks'X''
™AP; Itr'f-oeTl
FX-? ' TwerUy
ves. put nHArrn Lnn,,f.o
Saturdays,
Fifty in
Two.
P. &. « I.ORIU.ARD, fVL T aMK.r.
by aU r !SpCOt
10, IB & 20 Chamhers St., abl<,
'
NEW YORK.
MADAM POY'S
f Corset Skirt Supporter
Combines in one garment a pkr
fEcf riTTixo Corbet, and the
most desirable Skirt Supporter ever
offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts uron tho shoulders instead of the hips; it improves
the form without tight lacing, gives
ease and elegance, is approved and
recommended by physicians. Manufactured by
D.D. SAUNDER3 A CO.,
96 Summer St., Boston.
And 22 Walker Street, New York.
Also, by HENRY C. MOORE, 429 Market Street'
Philadelphia, and STZLLMANN, HINRICHS A CO ,
21 Hanover street, Baltimore, Md.
WANTED—AN AGENT—One clmncein
each town, worthy the attention of an active
business man, to take tne agency for the sale of BradBTRF.ET'8 RUODBR MOULDING AND WEATIIBB STRIPS,
applied to the sides, bottom, top and centre of doors
and windows. The sale is beyond anything ever offered before to an agent, and from $10 to $25 per day can be
made. Send for agents'circulars. The first who apply
secure a bargain. Terras Jor Moulding, cash.
J. R. BRADSTRERT A Co., Boston, Mass.
X TO $25 PER DAY, SURE —
t4J> 1 Cr Agents wanted everywhere to seiiour J*afent
Everlasting White Wire Clothes lines.
Every housewife should use It." N- Y. Tribune. 4 We have seen it
used and it gives entire satisfaction."—N. Y Christian
Advocale "The Patent Wire Clothes lines is all it purports to be."—-JY Y Independent. Address the AMERCAN WIRE CO., 162 Broadway, New York.
WE STILL LIVE !—Don't be liumbugged by Impostors or "i at nt" cast iron or machine "Stencil tools," send f r o ir New Catalogue of
IMPROVED STENCIL DIES, 2C varieties all of Sled,
catefully finished and tempeied.
S. M. SPENCER <£ CO., Biatlleboro, Vt.
<S»irk A DAY MADE BY ANY ONE,
tip I vfwith my Patent Stencil Too!8. I prepiy .samples free. Beware of Infringers. My circulars will explain. Address A. J. FULL AM, Springlield, Vt.
JJEVOLU riox TN tradicT
LADIES, you will he astonished at the value of all
kinds of Roods sent by the well known and Justly celebrated firm of GRAHAM k CO,
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR I
Such as Silk, Merino, and Alpacca Dresses, Shawls,
Balmorals, Linen Goods. Emlossel Table Covers,
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Plated Ware, Sewing Machines, &c. This Is no humbug, but a reality. Send
your clnbs of ten and upwards, for checks describing
Hie goods, with ten c nts for each check, and the gettor
up of the club will receive a valuable present, worth
from $1 to $300, according to number of names sent.
Agents want d in every town#. Circulars sent free.—
Address, G RAH A >( tC* CO., 04 16 66 Federal Street,
Boston.
Circulars sent fhef,t-contain
ing Lists of Dry and Fancy Goods, ^ atches,
Plated Ware, Cutlerry, kc„ , to be sold, ONE DOLLAR for eacli article. Great inducerasnts to Agents.—
PLUMMKR iC MOULTON, 15 Marshall Street, Jostou,
Mass.
WE ARE COMING, find will present to
any perfoa sending us a club in our Great One
Price Sale of Dry and Fancy Goods, Ate., a Silk Dress
Pattern, Piece of Sheeting, Watch, cfc.. free of cost.—
Catalogues of goods, and sample, sent to anv address
free. Address J. S. HAWRS <£ CO., 30 Hanover St.,
Boston, Mass. P. O. Box 6125.

Iris tlio best cbnrtfifi over offered to agents!
One or two ti.iys'time will secure a good SswtxaMscuinb, Watch, Sn.it Drsss, Hevolver, or some
other article of e/pial value,PaEE or Cost!
Agents wanted everywhere, male and female, for the
best One Dottar Pawnbroker's Sale in the country.—
Send for circular.
S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
31 Exchange Street, Boston, Mass.
Diseases of the genital ouCJASS,—Dr. Walteu,9G7 Broadway, K. Y, devotes parti u'ar attention to all diseases peculiar to
these organs in both sexes. Send Stamp for a circular.
" pSYC HOMANCY OR SOUL CHARM~s
X ING.''—How eithorscx may fascinate and gain
the love and affections of any person they choose, instaitly. This simple mental uoquiretm-ut nil can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents, together with a guide
to the unmarried of both sexe*. A queer, exciting
book, 103,000 copies sold Address T. WILLIAM &
CO , Book Pubii-hers, Philadelphia.
A "PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW~
CF MARRIAGE,
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHGn.
Contaiaing nearly three hundred pages
Andof130
platesOrgans
and engravings
t'-e and
Anatomy
thefine
Unman
iu a state ofofHealth
Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable
upon the Mind and Body, with the Au| Consequences
thor's Plan of Treatment—the only rational and suecessfulmode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those
contemplating marriage, who entertain doubts of their
physical condition. DR. LA CIlUIX, No. 31 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N. Y. Tho author inqy be consulted
upon any of the diseases upon which hit book treats
either personally or by mail. Medicines sent to any
part cf the world.
fTUIE RICHEST MAN
IN THE WORLD.
Extract of a Letter from Baron Solomon Rothschild.
Paris, April 8,1864, 25 Rue Fauby, St. Honore.
Will you be kind enough to have forwarded to me
here 200 bottles of your Indian Liniment; ifyou-will
send at the same time tho account, I will forward you
the amount through Messrs Belmont a Co., New
York.
Baron Solomon Rothschild having recommended
to many ot his friends Major LANE'S LINIMENT, and
I they being desirous to procure it, he should advise him
to establish a depot in Paris.
THE INDIAN LINIMENT,
As a relief, ever ready; as a killer of pain, taken Inwardly,
or
outwardly
applied, has
equal. For
the
relief and cure of Rheumatism
andnoNeuralgic
Affections, Sprains, Bruises, <£c., it is uncqunied, Itis also
roust efficacious, taken inwardly in tiie cure ot Cholera, Cramps and Pains in the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, die., Had is
without exception the most wonderful Panacea the
world affords. No FAMILY should be without It —
Every TRAVELER by land or sea should have a bet
tie. MINERS and FARMERS residing at a distance
from Physicians should keep it constantly on hand.
In case of Accidents, and sudden attacks of Stomach
Complaints, its value cannot be estimated. Inquire
for Major DANE'S INDIAN LINIMENT, and take
no other. PRICE 50 CENTS per bottle. For sale mt
wholesale and retail by Deznas, Barnes a Co . 21 Park
Row, N. Y. • Gale u. Robinson, 1C8 Greenwich St., N.
Y.; P. C. Wells k Co , 182 Fulton st., N. Y.; Chas. N.
Crittenden, 88 6th Ave., N. Y., and by respectable
i Druggists throughout the world. None genuine un; less signed by John Thos. Lane, end countersigned by
j JkT. Lane * CO , Broprktova, 183 Brcadway.N. Y.
1Ii (ft^-Send for Circulars.
jj CONSUMPTION can BE CUUliD.
I
|I THE TRITE REMEDY ATLAST DISCOVERED —
pPIIAM'S
FRESH
MEAT CURE,
from tha
formula of Prof.
Trouaaeau,
of Paris,prepared
cures Consumiitlon, I.uug Diseases, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility and all morbid conditions of
too system dependent on deficiency of vital force. It
is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle trill oonvince
the most skeptical of Ha virtue as tho great healing
remedy of tho age. $1 a bottle, or six bottles for $5 —
Sold by S. C. UPIIAM.No, 23 South
Eighth st,, Philadelphia, and principal Druggists —
Circulars sent free.
! T^ASSAK COLLEGE for Youngf Ladiea
! rU3 c : 0
, .Ti"
.' ' 'of 5.Mr Vassar's
institution,
desiring
extend
tho J
benefits
munificent
gift forto tho
better education of young women, will admit, at anv
tlmo iu the Collegiate year, students prepared to Join
College classes, charging expenses only from the date
of their reception. Terms low, great facllllios (or education, such as Cabinets, Art Gallery, Library, Musical
Conservatory, 4c, For otrculars containing full Information, address i. N. SCHOtJ, Poughkoepsie, N. Y

J HE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!
HARVEST IS OVKRI
THK YIELD IS ORRATI
PROSPERITY ABOUNDS!
WINMEK IS COMING I
A!tn SOW IS TR> TIME TO TAKI
M00RE 8 EUR 41/ NEW Y0RKEE.
THE GREAT TOWN A Nil COUNTRY WEEKLY.
THE RURAL Is the Lending and f.artfert Circulating Newspaper of itn Class on tho Cont{nent,«-8upcrior
In Value and Variety of Contents ami Beauty of Appcaraneo. Tt embraces more Agricultural. Horticultural, Scientific. F.tfucatlon. Literary and News Matter,
Interspersed with Rngravingf, than any other Journal,
—for 11 comprises Depai Iments If»cltiding
AORICCtTPnt,
CHOICK LltlRATCRK,
IIORTIOULi-DBI,
SoiBNCI AND ART,
SlIBBP H UP JANDUT,
KDUCATION,
Grazing, Dairvino,
Yotmi's Rcadtno,
Rural Abcuitcotdbc, Gjinrral Niwg,
Domestio Kconom/,
Commibcb, Mahkita,
H'tfA lUvsiralitr t, Tales, Essays, Music, Poetry, Rebuses, Enigmas, d!c , rf.
The Rural New Yorkir laa/rational Journal, clrdilating Inrgely In tho East and fVest, North and
South. It Emplotb the 13*3T Talent In all Departments. Its corps of Editors< Contributors, Ac., c.->roprises many of the best Farmers, Planter.i, Wool
Growers. Gnulers, Horttc ulturlsts. Ac, and aba Authors, Scholnrs, Ac., of note ahd ability. In brief the
Rural is Ably Edjied, Profussly Illustrated, tfsatty
Printed—Pradical, Scienirfic, Useful—Moral, Instructive and Entertaining.
Wherever located,—In Counlry, Village, ot City —
YOU WANT THE RURAL I
YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS WANT IT I
For it is adapted to tha wants ©fall. Note that It Is
not a monthly, but a Large and Beautiful Weekly, and
that Vol. XIX will be materially Enlarged I
Each No. contains Eight Double Quarto Pages, printed In extra style—Clear Typo. Good Paper, and more
and better Illustrations than any other Jonrnnl of
Its Class. A Title Page, Index, Ac,, ut close of Vol.
Termb—Only $3 a Year; to clubs of ten, $2 69 per
COp> . Vol. XIX begins Jan. 3,1863. /Tow is the litre
to Subscribe and t'iub. Great offers to Club Agents.—
Specimens, Shov-BIIls,Premium Lists, no., sinTbrsk;
or the 13numbers of this Quarter, (Oct. to Jan.) on
trlnl, for Only Fifty Cents I Address
D D. T. MOORE, Rochester. N. Y. *
The papkr for! the million! THRAMERfCAN FARkUSR, the Practical Farmer's Own Paper, the Cheapest npd tho Best Agricultu
ml and Horticultural Journal in America. Beautifully Illustrated with Numerous Engravings of
Farm Buildings, Animals, Fruit and Flowers.
Now is tho time to subscribe for the year 1868.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR I
Agents wanted everywhere, For Club Price List
of Valuable Prizes open to all, Ac, address JOHN
TURNER, Publishers Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED 100 Farmers to engage in n
VT business that will pa,
pay from $100 to $150
$180 per
month from now until Spring. Address
JOKES BUOS h CO., Phlla.

I
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I
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■^■OTICE NO. 1.
Notwithstanding ilia amonnf of croakfnp on
tho subject of Dotfro labor throirjrhout tho
South, fear of confi cation, dread of Kadicals,
Ac., wo are happy to announce to oof nilincroufl
enstomors that tho estimatod cotton crop for
18CQ (amount 3,000.000 bales) so far esceedrf
the expcc ations of tho country, that a verV
heavy declino in all kinds of cotton Uoods has
taken place in the lost ten days, and we were in
the market at the right time, and can sell our
goods at just what our neighbors paid for theirs
aud yet make a good profit.

This way, eterybodv,
for bargains i
First arrival! of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1
My Fall and Winter Stock has just arrived,
and it ailords me great pleasure to call the attention of the public to tnem, for reason- that in
my purchases I was (ortuttate, not only in tho
choice selection, but in st curing great bargains,
of which I will giro my friends and customers
tho benefit. My stock embraces all the stylos
and rarleC\C8 af a retail establishment, consisting of
1) 11 Y GOODS1
ruch as
BloaohcJ aad Brown Cation, Fanor Print., De
Uido., plain and fancjr, Cotton 'Yarn, Black
P.int. and Mourninp Goods, Silk., CloiU., CW
sitnerv., Ladic' and Ocul.' Dress Good, and
TrimminKS, Hosiery, Gloves, Paper Collars,
Suspendt rs. Hoop Skirts, A:c., cotnpntini; a full
and H'cli-selcetcd .tock of almost all articles in
tho Dry Goods line.
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES I
Cru.hcd, Brown and Coffee Sugars, Teas, Molassos, Candies, Spices, Smoking and Chewing
Tcbacoo,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES I
Medicines, Drugs, Dye-Stuff.,
HAKDWAE,
QUEENSWARE,
and CUTLERY,
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODSIn fact, a general variety stock will bo found
at my store, to which 1 invite particular attcntontion. I will bo happy to show ray Good, and
hope to secure trade ny fair dealing and low
firiccs. All my Goods will be disposed of at
owc.t rates for cash or produce, Cail and see
mo I Store rooms the same formerly occupied
by Andrew Uouck, deceased.
Sept 11
L. C. MYERS,
J^ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership of Coffinans A Bruffby, and of
S. A. Coff'uian A Co., ban tbi. day been dissolved
by mutual consent. The books, papers, Ac. will
be found at tho old staudv and either party of
the late firm is autboriz'd to .ettlo the same.
April 18.
COFFMAKS A UUUFFY.
QO PARTNERSHIP.
A. M. NEWMAN, S. A. COFFMAN A J. N.
BBUFFY hate this day (April Ibth,) formed u
partnership under the style of
A. M. NEWMAN & CO.,
for tho purpose of conducting tho mercantile
business, and will occupy the old stand of Coff'manns A Brutt'y, whero they have on hand an
extensive and varied assoi tmeut of
DRY GOODS,
HARD WARE,
QUEENSWARE,
ROOTS,
SHOES,
HATS
CAPS,

I) PRICE St OO.'S COhViitf.

J^OTICE NO. 2.
We ask to nnnonnco to our friends that wc
have recently formed such a connection at Baltimorc city that wo now possess such facilities
for buying goods at low prices as no other house
iu the Valley can caminnnd.

I
LADIES! LADIES!
'
you want to ice the largest stock of French
I If
anil American
I>re(ss Oootlw
Ever brought to tho Valley, call at
FORKEB & CLIPFIJiOEK'3.

j^-OTICE NO. 3But our greatest Bargains come from New
York city, where wo have a resident buyer, all
the while making hoary Ruction purchases fur
ten large stores in tho towns of
Winchester,
Harrisonburg,
Staunton,
l.ancastcr, Pa..
Kichmund,
Albany, Now York,
Charloltosrillo,
Elmira, New York
and Lynchburg,

J^-OTICE NO. 4.
Wo desire to express our thanks to the thousands of oustoiners who hare so liberally sustained us the past two years, and wo to-day
promise them if they trill call soon to giro them
something more tangible than empty aesertiuns
as to Bargains.
CHEAP OOCDS I
_
LOW PRICES I
READ/ READ/
PONDER! PONDER!
CEOTHUTO.
Best brown Cotton in tho hotisc,
16$
Best Calico,
Ifiij
New fall and winter
Common
Calico,
10
to
14
CLOTHING,
Doiaines, 25 cents, Pants Stuffs, good heaAT (JEO. S. CHRISTIE'S,
vy, 45 CBiitc, good Axos, ijiil.SO,
IN THE NEW BUILDINQ ADJOININOI,. H, OTl's DRDO
Cotton Yarns, $2 00a$2,25,
8T0KK,
Sansago Cutlers, 82 50,
MAI.V STREET, HARR1S0NBURO, VA.
Hardware old pris
ces Cook Stovoi
Tho undersigned has heretofore omitted to
They offer those goods to tho public on the
$22 00 and
announce tho arriral of his late- purchase of a
most favorable terms for CASH or in exchange
$28.00
large stock of
for COUNTRY PRODUCE.
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
They will also purohaso for CASH every deCALL AND SEE FOR VOURSELVES. scription
of Country Prndnco, at the highest
His goods hare been purchased on farorable
market
rates.
"A. M. NEWMAN A CO.
terms, and will be sold at a rery reasonable
We
want
BUITER,
BACON,
and
ail
dosiraApril
24.
18fi7—if
protit. Ue inrites his friends and the public able trade at the highest market price.
generally who need anything in his line to call
FEW ESTABLISHMENT!
in and examine his stock of
NEW STOCK.
CLOTHS, CASSTMERS,
SILK VEST[NGS, SILK YEL VETS, JjllNALLY.
WILLIAM LOEB,
CASHMEitE VESTI.N'GS, (new stvie,) Satti(Agent for Mrs. C. Loeb,)
nets. Factory Cloths, as low as 75 cents per
Wc beg leave to say to all that for the last six
Begs leave to inform tha cititizens of Harrisonyard, Collars, Crarats, Trimmings ot all kinds, months we have been
burg, and of Kockiogham and the adjoining
<tc., Ac.
counties, that he has opened
Goods purchased elsewhere will bo cut and SELLING OUR GOODS
made up as usual.
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF
FOR CASH AND TRADE,
)Sa.Ooiida Will be exchanged for beer, butter,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
wood and lumber, or any other produce which
and that wc are so much pleased with tho goldcan be consumed.
NOTIONS, AC.,
en rule that we haVe determined to adhere to it WhichQUEENSWARE,
NsrlS—3m
CEO. S. CHRISTIE.
he will promiao to sell as cheap as anystrictly in the future. Having found out that body else.
when we sold goods on GO and 90 days, that
He also pledges himself to give as much for
Reconstructed i reconsttucted i
failed to pay us, consequently we had to
BEHOLD I! BEHOLD 11 some
PRODUCE as any other house in Harrisonadd on a large per cent., anil tho result was our all
burg.
NEW CLOTHING, good, honest customers hud to suffer in place of
A
call U respectfully solicited. Store nearly
At the Brick Building, South side ofthoSnuare, those who failed to pay.
opposite the Register Otlice.
next door to tho Bookstore, at his old stand.
Dot.
10.—tf
WM. LOEB, Agent.
FOHRBR A CLIPPINQER.
D. M. 8WITZEU
is himself again, anl would say to the people of
A FULL suit of all Wool Cassimerca, for six
CHEAP
GOODS
Hockingham, and all who may be in want of
dollars, at
good Clothing. He itas just leturncd from the
SPUINKEL & BOWMAN'S.
AT FOUREB <C CLIPPINGER'S.
cities with a carefully selected Stock of Cloths,
Nov 6— 2iu
Custimerea, Vesting,., Satiuetts. Also, a fine
assortment of ready-made Clothing, made up in OOUTHERN EMPORIUM!
LADIES—All the narrow Ribbons you have
Merchart Tailor Style. Such as fine Bearer,
been calling for, have been ordered and are
CHEAP CASH STORE,
Chinchilla Ororcoats, mils of Benvor, Trecot O
now
on band. Trim your drcbses to your taste.
Fancy Casimerc. All of which I will warrant as
Main Street, Harrisonburg,
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN.
represented, and at low prices.
Remember
the
past
I
Stand
by
those
who
Also, furnishing Go ids, Neck Ties, Collars, stood by you 1
Suspenders, Glores, Half Hose, White Shirts,
this means of informing my friends and
Woolen Under Shirts and Drawers, in a word, theI take
publie of Rockingham and adjoining coun- A NICE White Caseimere Hnt for $1.25. at
an entire outfit for gentleman.
ties
that
I am now receiving a large and choice
I will continue to Cut,.Trim and make Clothes
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
as heretofore. Give me a call before purchas stock of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
ing.
October 9
D. M. SW1TZER.
consisting in part of Cloths and Cassimcrea
Brown and Bleached Cottons, Calicoes of every A BONNET for 60 cents and Hat for 75 cents,
grade,
Muslins of every color, Notions of every
1867. . FALL AND WINTER.
1807.
Water Fall stvles, at that.
Blankets. Shawls, Flannels, &c.,
I HAVE Just returned from Baltimore with description,
bPRIMKEL A BOWMAN.
all
of
which
will
be
sold
at
short
profits.
the largest and finest stock of
GROCERIES.—This department will always
READY MADE CLOTHING,
receive special attention, and shall not be exin the town of Harrisonburg, which I will offer celled by any, either in price, variety, or qualito sell cheaper than any other House in town, ty of goods. You will find constantly on hand A SHIRT for one dollar, at
and warrant all my Clothes, which I sell, to bo all grades of Sugars, Molasses. Corfoes, Teas,
SPRINKEL cb BOWMAN'S.
made in the best style, because I don't buy them Spices, Starch, Toilet and Washing Soap, Canned
Fruit,
Cheese
and
.
Crackers,
Chewing
and
re.idv made, hut wet them manuractured my
5«oku~ T^Ccq, and <?th9r miclo? toq tediself in the latest 8!jdi??5t styles. Such as
ous to mention.
CAS31 MERE SUITS,
that Auction House of
HATS, BOOTS ANDSHOES.—A verylarge OH!June
HARRIS CASSIMEUE,
10 SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S
assortment of caoice stock—Ladies' walking
TIGER SUITS,
Shoes especially—which w'illbo sold at prices to
MILTON SUITS,
CASSINET SUITS, Compare favorably with any in the Valley.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWAHE.—A
and a large assorfment of BOY'S SUITS.—
Also, a tine assortment of Black Suits, and Cas- rare selection in those departments has just CRINTS all stvles, from 12 to 18 cents, at
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
simere, Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vests. A been opened and will bo sold at low prices for
very large assortment oi Overcoats of all de- cash or produce.
I will pay cash for all kinds of Produce, Flour,
scriptions, that I will ofler to sell at the lowest
Bacon, Butter, Eggs, Dried Fruit, <&c., or take
prices.
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Calico, the same in exchange for goods at cash prices.
I offer no special bargains, but promise to sell
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Drawers of
ail descriptif ns, at very low prices. A tine assort- all goods at very short profits, and with that HOSE and Half Hose, from 12 to 25 cents, at
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN'S.
ment of all Wool Overshirta, suspenders, Hand confidence which an honest and intelligent pubkerchiefs, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair aud Clothes lic will ever inspire, I ask a call, and hope to
lirushes, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket enjoy a fair share ot your patronage.
Oct 23
T. Z. OFFUTT.
Combs, Albums, Dominoes, Smote Pipes, Shawl
1 ms, i.oaps, Perfumeries, &c. A very large
ftssortment of Linen Paper Collars, from fifteen JJIRECT PROM HEADQUARTERS.
COTTON Goods for bovs, from 20 to 30 cents.
to twenty five cents per box. A number one
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN.
We announce to the jmollc in general lhat we are reStock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, ceiving
and opening a splendid assortment of Goods,
Trunks, Leather Valises, Railroad and Carpet consisting
in
part
of
Sacks, Umbrellas. Walking Canes, Buggy
hips, Cassimere, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves, Dfir GOODS,
Ao.
CLOTHING,
Wo wish all to give us a call, before buying
GROCERIES,
ROUSS' Notions. Don't ask. Lar^down ten
elsewhere, as we are certain to suit them in
cents and spread out your handkerchief.
HARD WARE,
quality and price, Remember the place.
SPRINKEL A BOWMAN.
QUEENSWARE,
S. ORADWOHL,
American Hotel Building, Main Street.
NOTIONS,
Oct 30
Harrisonburg, Va.
Henry shacklett
HATS AND CAPS,
Respectfully infqrms those in want of cheap
BOOTS AND SHOES, anil desirable
goods thai he is now receiving bis
To
the
men
we
would
say,
if
you
want
to
buy
a
cheap,
TALL AND WINTER STOCK,
nusijrEsa canoa.
good and substantial suit of clothing, call and sec us.—
For the ladies we have a beautiful assortment of
comprising a complete stock of
DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, CLOAKS, ETC.
DRY GOODS, j
O tt BAUNES.
J PJCSriS,
S P FOWLER.
Call and sec us before you purchase'elsewhere; we
GROCERIES,
JJARNES, JUSTIS & FOWLEE,
are confident you will save money by so doing.
HARDWARE & IRON,
All kinds of Country Produce taken iu exchange for
goods,
at
the
highest
market
price.
Cash
paid
lor
Flour,
No. 1602 Franklin St., Richmond, Va., A 143 Bacon, Butter, etc.
QUEENSWARE,
Pratt St,*, Baltimore, Md.
NOTIONS, &C.
Oct 2
LOWENBACH, M a A HELLER.
Purchased in BaUiinore and Philadelphia at tbo
G E N ft R A L
New goods,
rates.
NOW RECEIVING. lowest market
he can suocessfuliy compete with
Gommlssion and Forwarding Merchants,
Tho best and cheapest stock of ail kindc of anyBelieving
other
establishment^
ho respeetf lly invites
Goods brought to Harrisonburg since the war. an examination of his goods
before purchasing.
Strict attention given to eaiea of all kinds PrtBest Calicoes, 10 to 18 cents, some yard wide.
October 2, I8C7—-tf
duce and prompt returns made.
Best Bleached Cotton, at old prices XO- to 25
Refer to Wm, M. Cabeil, Member last Legis- cents per yard.
lature, Va., Buckingham Co.; Col. N. Cobbs,
Woolen Goods, lower than you ever seen them New goodsi
NEW GOODS I
Farmville, Va., A. M. Pierce, & Co., Staunton,
Casinettes, 40 to 76 cents.
Va.; J. K. Koiner, Waynesboro, Va., LancasPrime Casimeres, $1.25, all wool, very fine.
J. L. Sibert.
F.. W. Sibert.
ter A Co., Bankers, Riohmond.
[Nov 27
Coffee, 27 to 30 cents.
Corner o-fthe Public Squa -e,
Hugais, 12>^ to 18 cents.
now receiving from the EasUm cities a very
Boots, Shoes and Hats, 75 to$l, according to- Are
GEO. F. MAVUEW.
large stock of
quality, very superior.
WITH
Linseys, 26 to 60 cents, and other articles low.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
SI'OTTS & GIBSON,
Come and examine for yourselves, every per- which they have purchased at such prices as will
ton who want good bargains. We are paying enable them to sell as cheap as any other house
Grocers and Commission Merchants, 30
centi for Butter, a Shilling for Eggs]! the in town.
highest prices for Wheat, Flour, Corn, Oats and
NoS. 117 ANH 119 FotJETEENTH STREET,
All we ask Is that those in want of goods will
all kinds of country produce, in cash or goods
eall and examine our stock befo'*e purchasing
RICHMOND, VA.
Oct 16
I. PAUL A SONS.
elsewhere.
J- L. SIBERT A BRO.
October 2, 18G7—tf
Consignments of all kinds of Countrr Pro- QREAT EXCITEMENT I
duce solicited.
[Nov 27—3m
At the old Stono Building, near the Post-Of- J^EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
AND AGENCY IN VIRGINIA.
fice, Main Street.
We are now receiving our stock of Fall and Winter
M. H. RICHCUEEK
Geeds, embracing every variety of
STEARNS GRAY.
Has just returned from Baltimore with a choice DRY GOODS,
selection of
GROCERIES,
Fuankun Stearns,
A. S. Grat,
Richmond, Va.
Rockingham Co., Va. GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
HARD WARE,
He invites all to call and see him.
BOOTS, SHOES, &C.
We have more than two hundred farms in our
These goodA will be sold at the very lowest figures for
hands for ^ule. East of Lite Blue Ridge, and would
BUTTER AND EGGS.
cash
or
iu
exchiinge
for
country
produce Wo invite
be glad to have some In the Valley.
citizens generally to eall aud examine them.
Those having Bntter and Eggs to sell, will theOct
iSSS-Wo bay for tho purchaser, and charge make
2
A.
M.
NKWUAN k CO.
money by giving me a call, as I can afford
him 2j<J per coat.
[Oct. 2—ly
to pay better prices than any other house in tho
F0UNDS
1
nnn
GF
BUTTER
WANTED.
Valley, having established a Branch House in i-yV'v/ly For which I will pay 30 cents
cashJOS. It. PRICE.
JOHN M. LOOSE, Washington city
Also
1,000
dozen
of
Fresh
Eggs,
at
15 cents
Oct 9-tf
PRICE A LOCKE
M. U. RICHCREEK.
per
dozen,
cash,
at
the
Stone
Building,
oppoLIFE AND FIRE
site Shacalctt's corner.
LEATHER—An
extensive
assortment
of
sole,
Oct 16
M. H. RICHCREEK.
INSURANCE AGENTS,
Upper, Klpp and Calf Skins, also Boot MoOflice—Bank Building, Harrisonburg, Va;
rocco Lining Skimr, Ac., just received by
GREAT
DECLINE
IN
PRICES—Iain now
Arc now prepared to issue Policies of InsuH SHACKLETT.
receiving my second supply of Winter
sance, in the following responsible Companies:
Goods
bought
since
the
last
and will
Knickejbocker Life Insurance Company, N. V,, SHOE FINDING—A large assortment of offer bargains uusurpassed by decline,
any other bouse
United States Fire and Marine Insurauoe ComLasts, I egj. Thread and Kit Irons received in the place. Call and examine,
and you will bo
pany, of Baltimore, Md.
and for sale cheap by
convinced of the fact,
Nov 20, 1867
i Uec i
H SHACKLETT.
Rod
U SHACKLETT.

TtrE OLD UELLvBLB AGENCY I
jr. x>. jF-io-Icje; utj oou
LICEXriED
real Estate agents,
Harrisonburg, Kockiugham County, Va;
Office—First National Hank Uuilding.
The follrwin^nre a few of the pTf^mrties
offer for sale. Fur full partlcu'ars noM for a calaloguo. Correspondents, in nddf-^sidng us in regard to any property in this column will please
write distinctly tbo No. of the property they desIre information of.
Oitr new catiilogues arc now on hand, and purchasers v/ill be furnished with them by addressing us. For full particulars of properties
CONftlThJNS OF SALE.
All lands or properties pluCe^ in tho bands of
this A gene v for sale, will bd aidVerffeed free of
charge until said property has been sold, and
when sold, a commission or five per cent will ho
charged and required to,be paid cut of the first
payment made uy purchaser un any property st>
advertised.
These rules will not bo deviated from unless %
written contract to tho contrary can be shown.
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
No. 137—A DESIRABLE LITTLE FARM,
situated
miles West of Cross Keys, and six
miles South of Harrisonburg, containing 103
Acres, 16 Acres In No. 1 Timber, the rcmaindei
clear and in a good stat-j of caltivation. Tho
Htil is of very fair quality, smooth and easy to
Ciilllrate, and lies well to tbc sun. It b]» on it
a comfortable
^
DWELLING HOUSE AND KITCHEN,
a new Corn-house and Wagon-shed, a good
8xnoko-hnn«r, nnd Otlrer out OuiUH.»K«t u»UU moderate Bar n. Also, n new Saddler's Shop.—
There is a wJl of never-failing water witnm a
few steps of tho door, nnd'a well of water at the
barn-yard for stock. Tbure is a young Orchard
of choice fruit trees which will soon be bearing,
with a large number of trees i oW bearing. Also
a No. 1 Garden. The land lies in a good neighborhood, convenient to churches, schools, inms,
shops, Ac.
Price $35 per acre. Terms accommodating.
No. 138—A FARM containing 118% ACR^S
OF LIMESTONE LAND, situated 2 miles East
of Harrisonburg, and % mile from the Rockingham Turnpike. 35 Acres of this land arc in excellent Timber—Oak, Chestnut Oak, Chestnuc
and Hickory. Cleared land in a moderate state
of cultivation Large Orchard oi Apples, Ptaches, and Cherries. No improvements except A
LOG HOUSE, 10 bv 18, and well of water.—
This farm is situated so that by improvemont it
can be made vo*y valuable. The Timber alone
is really worth all that is asked for the tract'.
Price $25 per acre. Terms very easy.
No. 139—Contains 08 ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND, located 10 miles North of Har-'
risonburg, and % mile from the Valley Tarnpike. 80 Acres cleared and in a finest-ito of cultivation. 18 Acres in good Timber—Pine, Oak,Ap Improvements consist of A LOG HOUSE;weatherboarded, containing 6 rooms. Also, a
good Stable, Granary, and other out buildings.
Watered by never falling wells and pools.
Price $4000.
No. 140—A HOUSE AND LOT containing
2% ACRES, located 4 miles East of Harrisonburg, and % mile from the Rockingham Turnpike. The House Is of frame, weatherboarded,
with an L, and contains 5 rooms. There is tf
fine variety of Fruit, £ucb r.s Peaches. Plums,
Damsons JVc. This property is oflered very low.
Price $600.
No. 141.—A FARM located 2 miles Southeast*
of McGahcysville, and 13 miles East of Harrisonburg, containir g 232)^ ACRES OF LAND, 100
ofwhich are in the very bust Pine and Oak Timber, and convenient to A No. I circular Sawmill located on the Shenaudoah river, by which
lumber can be boated directly to market. Tho
cleared laud is in a good state of cultivation, and
very productive, smooth and easy to cultivate.
The improvements consist of
TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
in moderate repair. Also, two log Birns and
other out buildings, and an excellent ^ell of
water near the door. Tho Timber, if managed
properly, could be made to nay for tho whole
farm. Price $35 per acre.
No. 142—800 ACRES OF LAND, located iu
Miami county, Kansas. Tbo Railroad from
Kansas city to Port Scott will pass immediately
through this land. It will be fold in % section's
or all together. Any one wishing to purcbasu
the whole tract can buy it for $5 per acre.
No. 143.— Withdrawn;
No 144—TANNERY PROPERTY, located 7
miles East of Luray, Pago county, Va , containing 80 Acres of Laud, 20 Acres cleared and tbo
balance in line Timber—Dak, Chestnut, Chestnut
Oak, Hickcry, Ac. TWO DWELLINGS,, one
traiuc and onelog. Frame of Bark aud Lime
House, 20 Vats and Pipes, all in good repair.—
Watered by Spring. Price 5^2500.
N). 145—A FARM OP 83 ACRES of Limeftom Land, all clea.*, with two springs of running water, and a well of excellent water. The
land is smooth and level,- and very productive.'
It is I' cated 14 "Hie from Kernstown, and three
miles South of Winchester, Frederick Co., Va
Price $33,333^.
No. 146.-960 ACRES OF LAND, located
near Paola, the county seat of Miami county,;
Kansas, near the line of the Kansas City and
For! Scott Railroad. ThD laid is inc-easing in
value very rapidly, and a rare chance for investment is now offered. Price $5 per acre.
No. 147.—A FARM located 4 ini'es South of
Luray, Page countv, Va., immediately on tho
Lurav ana Conrad's Store Grade, containing 7d
ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND. 18 Acres of
which are in excellent 'l imber, suitable tor building purposes. Improved by a splendid FRAM E
DWELLING, containing 9 rooms, with porab
and portico. Now fraue Barn, Store-room, 18
by 30, Warehouse and Shoemaker's Shop, and
all necessary out-buildings, watered oy a wel.'s
several springs, and Hunt's Run. 100 apple tree,
of select fruit. Price $4250.
No. 148—A FARM OF 70W ACRE8, located
2 miles East of Harrisonburg, 10 Acres in Good
Timber. Improvements consist of a Log House,
weatherboarded, containing 3 rooms ana kitchen, comfortable Stable, &o. Wavered by pools
and well of water. Price $20 per Acre.
No. 149—A LITTLE FARM of 21% ACRES
of prime Slate Land, 2% miles East of Cross
Keys, and 3 miles North of Port Republic. The
improvements consist of TWO COMFORTABLE DWELLINGS,, one with 4 rooms and one
with 3 rooms. New Barn, 36 by 30, blacksmith
fchop. All of the improvements are iu good repair. Splendid well of water and running wa
ter through the larrn. 40 or 50 Apple Trees of
select fruit, Poaches, Plums, Cherries. &e.—
This is one of the best localities for a blacksmith
in the county. Price $2500.
No. 150.—A FARM, situated in Hampshire
county, West Va., containing 522 ACRES, 300
of which are cleared and under cultivation, Hie
remainder in fine Timber, suitable for sawing—
Soil clay and blue slate, splendid Grazing farm.
Improvena nts consist of largo old style House,,
good Barn, Ac. Fencing in good order, iiuiestone water in the yard, with running water ou
the farm. Price $4500, in easy payments.
No m.—TWO TRACTS OF LAND located
in Hardy county, 1% miles from Wardensville,
one containing llOJ-i Acres, the other, 86 A. 2 R
3% P., in all 106% ACRL S OF LIMESTONE
SOIL. 70 Acres under cultivation, and the bal*
unco in the vovv best Pine, Poplar, Hickory
and White Oak Timber. The improvements
comistof A BRICK HOUSE, with two stories
and basement, a Log Barn, and other out buildings. The farm is watered by several springs, a
well, and large crook passing' through ihs farm.
Price for HOJa Acres, $32,60 per acre. Foe
the whole tract, $12.00 per acre.
No. 152—A HOUSE AND LOT in the town
fff Port Republic. Frame House, plastered, two
stories, 4 rooms, with L, cellar under house —
Wagon-maker Shop on the lot. Lot contains
one Acre of Land. Spieadid . pening fi>r a mechanic. Price $600.
No. 153 —A FARM located on the Shonandoah river, 2% miles East of McGai.eysviile, and
13% miles from Harrisonburg, containing 100
ACruS, 06 of which are cleared, and in a tins
state of cultivation, and 5 Acres of Timber,.—
If more is desired it can be purchased very eoivenient. Tho iinprovomeiits oonsiat oi' A* LOG
HOUSE, weatherboarded, Grooms. Two Tonant Houses, Log Barn, and other necessary outbuildings. Spring and Dairy in the yard. 66
Acres of this farm excellent River Land.
Price $45 per acre.
No. 154.—A LOT OF 10 ACRES OP LAND.
with Log House and Kitchen, 4 rourns in all.
Splendid Spring and Snring House. 7 Acres in
fine Timber, sou gravelly, jgently rolling. Orchard of 3U Peach Trees. This oroperty is located on tho Taylor Springs road, 4 miles from
Harrisonburg. any wilbin 200 yards of u ideechant Mill. Price $1050.
No. 185,—A FARM located in Page oounCv,
Va., on.; inLle from the town of Luray, on tha
Hawksbiil Creek, contuiniog 200 ACRES 7iV
Acres of »irie, Oak and Hickory Timber, ana
loO Acres in cultivation. Clay soil, iime subsoil, red land, very productive. The imuruvemeuts couslsC ol A STONE HOUSE, large frame
Barn, a id ail nocessar v out-buildings. Oli Ai '-h•s, Schools, Mills and Post Offlce veryJ •ou.cus•ut. Print $40^,
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EL'S HOTEL,
TO FARMEltS, MILL-OWNERS AND vijuroB 1
JPEtA'OS I QROCEUY SUPPLIES.
Seeds i beepsn seeds in
XT EW ARK A N 'U'M r\ T.
IIARRISONRURG, VA.
1%
OIMTK TlM^ TO RICHMOND
JOHN M. GRIFFTTH ,(■ CO.,
OTHERS
I
A Wonderful Remedy.
C . LEWIS D U N L A P,
FROM ALL PA UTS OF TUB VALLFV.
49 North Paca Strekt Bat.iimohf, Mu.f
J. N. HILL,
Proprietor.
DRALRR
IN
Wholesale
if?
Retail
dcnl'Ts
in
An KruroM PuMouifpr Trrt'n I- rfp* UlchmonH: Offices of Trotter's Stage Lino a* d Express at
FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
1867.
1867.
GROCERIES, IE AS, WINES, FLOUR, GARDEN.
Monday's, \V«ednea<I<iya
Srttu'duya, nl 3:15
In soliciting orders from tho readom of the
this Hotel.
(6c, p
(6c.,
Ac.
P. M. '
Commonwealth
and others, wo would stale that
Arrlttujr'ht
nt 11 P M.
NEITVE AND BONE
Wholesale Department No. 3 Centre Market having hud soviral years experience in (he culBoard $2 per day; Sioglo Meals, 60 cents;
'f ®
a Iv
Loave Rtannf^n; Mondays, Wedncidaya and Horse
THE IIARUISONBUUG
Space,
Peed,
25
cents.
tivation
and
selection
of Seeds, we fully appreSnturdavs nt 5 30 A. M
Retail Department, No 13 West Baltimore Street, ciate the importance of having them reliable to
Fine Billiard Saloon and Bar attached. TrnvArriY^nu atHichiuond nt 10.30 \. M.
furnished with conveyances upon applica- IRON FOUNDRY HT. VAKTMAN.V,
BALTIMORE, MD.
secure a profitable and satisfactory return to LINIMENT!
teavo Stinirf v: Tncadara, Tlinrfdava, ' fdlers
tion.
From
an
experience
of
17
years
it*
the
bus
the cultivators of the soil, hence we have selected
AGENT FOR
IS NOW IN
Storekeepers supplied with Goods at the lowest our stock with the greatest care to enable us to
iiiess,
the
proprietor
leela
confident
of
bis
ability
; Sntvudayaand Snndmra at 6 A. M. Arrive nt
FOR MAN OR BEAST.
' L^xlncton nt 3 P. M,
give satisfaction and render bis guests com- FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
importing and manufacturers* prices.
CIIAS. M. STI&TP'S
furnish our cuatoiners with such only as are
jStojr» « Ii-Hvo SUunt'in ; Tii-sdnvn, Thtin«d*yi to
[May 29, 1867—If.
All articles doliverod to Hotels, Stoaraboats, pure, reliable and of the choicest kinds. The
1st Premium Graud aad Sqnaxo Piauoi, Railroads
and Sftnflavs nt C A M. .\rriv,> nt ITarrlson- fortable.
or private residences in tbo city, free of annexed list presents onL a few of the known
WARRANTED TO CURE
bur^ it 11 A. M.. and nt Now Market at 2 P M. A M ERICAN HOTEL.
OF BALTIMORE, MD.
charge. Our stock of
varieties, viz:
Rheumatism, Sprains, Swelled JoinU, Sore Throat/
P, BRADLEY & CO.,
nKTUUVINO.
Artichoke,
Asparagns,
DwnrforSnnp
Beans
Frosted Feet, Poison, Sores and Bruises, Fresh
HARRISONDURO, VA. ARE prepared 10 furnish, Rt short notice, and
Btaffpj iparo Loxlnftton: Tuesdnvs, ThursclaVB, I\
Our now scale Grand Action Piano, with the BUGAUd, COFFEES,
Polo Beans, Beets, Brocnli, Brussels Sprouts,
Cuts, Corns. Mumps, Totter, Pains in tho
J. P. EFFINOEU, - - - Proprietor.
Sfitor lavs and Sundays at 4 3ft P. M.
on roasoimble terms, as to price and time, Agraffe Treble, bnsbeon pronounced by the beat
TEAS,
Carrots,
Cauliflower,
Celery.
Kale,
Cabbage,
Limbs and Back, Sweeny, on man or
Arrive it Stauntnn nr.vt inornlng' nt 2 A. M.,
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- Amateurs aud Professors to be tbo best Piano
LIQUORS,
Jos. S. Effixocr, Suporlntendent.
Chervil,
Cr.rn,
Cress,
Cucumbors,
Egg
Plant,
Beast, Saddle or C liar Galls, Dia'
FLOUR,
connrctiny with Fxproas I':* senyw Train that
ally made at Iron Found.ios, of their own mauu- now manufactured.
Endive,
Kohlrabi,
Leek,
LettucC,
Musk
Melon,
This
Hotel,
situated
in
the
central
and
convetemper, Scratches, Polo Evil/
an A
We trnrrant them for five yeare, with the priviarrlv *a nt Uiclnnnnd at 10.30 A. M. Alaoon- nlenl portion of the town, ill HOW hoitlg rc-fiUod fttcturo;
Ice
Water
MMon,
Mustard.
Nnttnrtium,
OkraFistula,
Ac.
on
Horses
and
STARCH,
*
FRUITS,
tieotloywith Stnyea for Harriaonbnre, New and ro-furnl.hed witT.i entirely new Furniture,
lege of exchanging within 12 months if not satOnions, Parsley, Parsnips, Peas, Pepper, PumpCRACKERS,
Mules, and all Diseases
PLOWS1 PLOWSI1
ibfsctnry to tho purchasers.
Market, Winchcsfer, and all points in the Low- and is open for the nccommodation of tbo travHAMS,
PICKLES, kin, Radish, Rhubarb, Rape, Halsifv, Spinach,
requiring an External
I
er Valley.
SECOND-HAND
PIANOS,
from
$50
to
$300,
SAUCES,
Squasn,
Tobacco
Heed,
Tomoto,
Turnips.
Ruta
Wo
have
constantly
on
hand
the
well
and
faeling
public.
The
Proprietor
is
(ietermincd
to
Remedy.
Stay .p le.tte Mt. .lackson nt 4.20 P. M. New snare no efforts to make It a firrt-clnsa Hotel.— vorably known "Bradlky Plows" t>F several and PARLOR ORGANS always 0.1 hand.
POWDER,
SHOT,
Baga
Turnip,
Field
Heeds,
Grass
Heeds,
Sorgo,
Market nt ft P. M. and ILirrisonlmrcr »t 0 P. The TABLE will bo supplied with the very best different sizes, for two and three horses, which
By permission wo refer to tlio following genArc. Arc,
or Sugar Cane Seed.
All who know and have used this valuable Lini-'
tlemen who have our Pianos in use ;
K. Arrivinjr nt Stauninn nt 2 A.: M., connect- the market affords. Charges inoderafo. Tbo we will sell for
and articles toonmneroua to mention, all not exWc fire prepared to furnish almost anv other nicnt
testify to itagrcat virtues in removing Pains/
Gen.
Robert
K.
Leo,
Lexington,
Va.
;
Gon.
inar with Express Passeniror TrR n.
oelled
in
the
city,
either
forqurlity,
prices
or
vakinds
required,
and
if
left
to
us
we
will
select
cnT
patronage
of
the
public
respectfully
solicited.
Swellings,
Tlio great success attending tho
Arriving at Ixichmond nt 10.30 \. M.. nI?o J'
Cash, Country produce, or en Tims to Robert Hanson, Wilmington«N. O.; M. 11. Eflin- riety.
for those who do not know the peculiarities of use of this Ac.
Sept. 5, 18C6.—ly
valuable preparation, and the extensive
ger,
Rc-v.
P.
M.
Custer,
3.
B,
Sterling,
A.
B.
nectinp with Stapes for Lexington and all
(ho
different
varieties.
Any
of
tho
above
seeds
responsible
customers,
A
CALL
IS
SOLICITED
FROM
ALL.
sale
of
it
for
tho
few
years of its introduction to the
Irick, Isaac Paul, and John F. Lewis, Rocklngpoints in the Cpner Vnllov.
will bo mailed to any part of the United Htates, public favor, is a sure
hotel,
indication of its true merits
Remember the address.
at as reasonablo prices as they can be purchased ham.
[April 17, 1867—ly
Cv this schedule, possengera leaving T<ex?ngton, AmericanImuediatrlt
postage
paid
on
the
receipt
of
10
cents
per
packat
Railroad
Depot,
and great popularity. It is becoming extensively
C. LEWIS DUNLAP,
ML Jnekson. New Market. Ac., in the evenin
this
State
or
elsewhere.
age,
or
$1
for
12
package,-*.
Also
Flower
Heeds
r
used
in
every
part
of
tho country, East^ West,
STAUNTON, VA.
No, 13 West Baltimore btreet,
ing, rench Hichinond by 10.30 A. M. next day,
LEMM & BROTHER,
at same rates. Wo are also prepared to furnfeh North and South, and wherever
it is Eold it takes
MILL-GEARINGI
and No. 3 Centre Market Space, Baltimore*
..are five honra to transact business, leave
HOKGO
HEED,
tho place of all other preparations of a eimilar kind.
March 27, 1867—ly ot
Uicbmoni nt 3.15 P. M., and reach home next McCUESNEY & NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs.
IMPORTERS OP
such
as
Regular
Horpo,
Early
Sorgo,
Siberian,
We
esf
ccially
invite
the
attention
of
Mill
own
This
is
another
strong
cvidenco
of
great power
day to 1 inner.
Otaheitan, (best for Sugarl and White Imphce, in removing all diseases incident toitsboth
ers to our stock of Patterns for Mill Gearing,
Alan and
CiAM'L KIRK <6 SONS,
^ussengars leaving Stauntnn dnilv (excepting
R. M. LIPSCOMB, Manager.
price
according
to
quantity
from
60
cents
per
which
we
Will
furuUh
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Beast. No Liniment has yet been made to equal
kJ
172 BALTIMORE STREET,
Sunday,) at 4.30 P. M., connecting nt Goshon
pound
to
$0
per
bushel.
it,
it
only
needs
a
trial
to
prove
its
great
value.
Depot'with Stages, and arrive at ijexington at
WILLIAM WHOOLEY, Superintendent.
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS
BALTIMORE, MD.,
REAPERS AND MOWERS,
Bo sure to aak for STONEBIUKEB'S PrepoAND TRIMMINGS,
11,30 P. M.
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.)
Sole and exclusive agents for Maryland and the rations.
as any other Foundry in the Vftllcy.
The Proprietors in resuming the nuinagomcnt
P.ATKS OP FARC*
Atlantic
coast
States
for
the
justly
celebrated
jCsT^Erory BOTTLE warranted to give Batisfao
MANUKACTUUB
QEUUAX, FRENCH & ITALIAN STRINGS,
From
J ' of this well known and popular hotel bo long
CUT-GEAR WORLD'S REAPER AND
11 Lexington to Uichmond, - - tion, or tho money refunded.
Mt. Jackson to
8 7o and favorable known to tbo traveling public,
SILVER
FORKS
AND
SPOONS,
MOWER.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX
No. 705 Market Streot,
" New Market to
----- 8 25 promise in the future to retain ^tho leputalion
PRICE 50 CENTS PEE B0TTIE.
This Cut Gear is regarded by nil unprejudiced
SILVEIl TEA AND DINNER SETS
the American has borne, as a
•' Harriaonburp to " - minds ns tho greatest improvement ever made
Having
a
general
assortment
of
Patterns,
we
are*
Pitchnrs and all other ai ticles of SiWor Ware, to
-flAUMAN A CO. & TROTTER A CO.,
PIIILADELPIIIA.
FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL.
reaping
and
mowing
Machines,
and
in
addioreparcd
to
do
JOBBING
WORK
of
all
kinds,
Stage Proprietors.
J E W E LB Y :
STONEBRAKER'S
tion to this great advantage over all other maand let live" princiIts locality, imnifdiately nt the Railroad De- brompth', and on tho "live
if: D. WIIITCOMB,
chines of its kind. The entire gearing is en
P. BRADLEY & CO.
pot, renders it a cpnveniont stopping place for ple.
Fine Gold Watches, Chains,
Sup't Yu. Central Railroad Co.
GREAT
COUGH REMEDY, ;
closed
in
a
tight
cast
iron
case,
thus
keeping
tho
Jan.
24,18G0.-ly
persons on business or in search of health.
Angust 8, 1800. —tf
They have constantly on hand ancxtonsivo as- Sots of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl, gearing free from all dust and dirt, thereby renBar and BarberShop in the House*
VEGETABLE
dering tho machine fiv? times as durable and of
Coral, Gold, Enameled ;
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage X'/ IIOOICTMC^TV, sortment of
CN HEAT ST A OFTLTNE THROUGn
much lighter draft than the usual rough cast
VIOLINS, VIOLAS, VIOLINOELLOS,
T
TICK VALLEY OP VIRGINIA. lines running to this town are adjoining this
Kings,
Spectacles.
gear. Also, Manufacturers of tho celebrated COUGH SYRUP.
AUC1IITI5CT
AN1»
BUII.DEB,
The old and well known stage line of Trotter c£? I House.
Double Basses, Guitars, Zithers,
uckeye (Wheat)
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolo A
PLATED W A R E i
Rro., in the Shenandoab Valley, is now making
Banjos Tamborines, Flutes, Piccolos,
HARRISON
BURO,
VA.
For tho Rapid Cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
HORSE RAKE,
its regular trips between Staunton and Winches- Donovan, is connected with this House.
Clarionets. Flageoletts, Fifes, Bows,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Difficulty
Plated
Coffee
Urns,
Waiters,
the
only reliable self delivering Rake known,
ter, twice daily, (Sundays exoeptcd.) The best
Oct 23
McCUESNEY d? CO.
Bow Hair, Screws, Tail-Pieces, Bridges,
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First
Threshers and Cleaners, Wheat Drills, Horse
THE war being over, 1 bavo resumed the buspossible accommodations are offefed by tbisline,
Finger-boards,
Nuts,
Frogs,
Rosin,
Mutes,
"
Tea
Sets,
Ice
Pitchers,
Stages of Consumption, Soreness of
Powers,
Fans,
Straw
Cutters,
Corn
Shellers,
iness of Carpenter and House Joiner at my Capo ])'Astros, Bounding Post Settort, Tuning
and the fare is lower than upon any similar line jyjTANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
the Throat, and all A flections
" Spoons and Forks, Baskets, Fingley's Improved
(1 old stand, and will attend to all contracts that
in the State. It ninkej regularconneotlons w.th
Forks, Pipes and Hammers, Metronomes
of the Pulmonary Organs.
BUTTER CHURN,
may be entrusted to me. Having a competent
Ca.-tngnetts, Clappers, Fife and
all the Railroad trains leaving Winchester and
NORTH-WEST CORNER OP
" Castors, Dishes Cutlery,
This
Syrup
is an invaluable remedy for the alleand
Agricultural
Implements
in
general.
corps of workmen, I feel oontidoiit that I can
Staunton. Trnvellcs who wish to view the
Flute Mouth pieces. Bteel,
Also, the sole agents for Maryland and the viation and cure of Pulmonary Diseases. It to
ffec., fCc., &c., &c.
splendid scenery and the numerous battle fields in FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS give pntiaractlon.
Brass
and
Bilver
Plated
Wire,
Triangles,
firompt
in
its
action,
pleasant to the taste, and from
South for the sale of tho Victor Cane Mill and
Particnlar'nttention given to the drawing of
Feb 6, 1807—ly
the Valley, cari have the finest opportunity to do
ts extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to tlio
STRINGS,
Cook Elevator.
plans and specifications for every description of
ho. as the stages leave Staunton and Winchester
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,)
Having the patterns for tho Ruckle Reaper use of children and persons in delicate health. As
For all Stringed Instruments,
jpAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES.
building.
in the morning as well as in the evening, allowand Mower wo a e prepared to fill oroors for ex an anodyne expectorant, it will always bo found lo
ing passengers to stop at any point and resume
BALTIMORE!
Harmonicas or Mouth Organs,
tras
or repair nmchiocs nt short notice and on bo beneficial, by alleviating mid arresting the seFAIRBANKS A CO.,
theirsea's at any time thereaftr.r on cither of the
Parlor Organs, Concertinas,
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient,.
reasonable terms,
[Feb. 20, 1867—ly
passing stages.
246 W. Baltiuoue St , Baltimohe, Md.,
Flatinas, French and
- - - Proprietor. C A B I N E T-M A K I N G
ISAAC ALBERTSON,
Tho afflicted can rely upon its doing as much, or
A. IIOCKMAN & CO.,
Gorman Accnrdcons,
more thnn any other remedy in soothing tho nerves,
THE BEST HORSES AND COACHES,
Weigh Lock,
,
Counter Union E WHITMAN A HONS,
Terms
$1.60
Per
Day.
Music
Paper
and
facilitating
and healing the Diseased
Have opened a Cabinet-Shop at the old stand of
•
Nos. 22 and 24 S. Calvebt Sr.. Lungs, thusexpectoiation,
and none but the most carcfrl, experienced and
Books, R. R. Track, Do- Jyi*!
striking at the root of all diseases and
July 25, 1866,—ly
Family, ButchHockman & Long, where they are prepared to
accommodating DRIVERS are employed.
BALTIMORE,
MD.
eradicating it from tho system.
manufacture all work in this line at short notice
Thi b ddges on the Valley Turnpike arc all up
Bund Instruments,
ei 8
Manufacturer of
All wo ask is a trial ot this preparation, as it has
' » Druggists,
and on reasonable terms. Particular attention Of Brass or German Silver, Saxhorns, Corftets, pot, Hay, Coal, j
now, 1 nd the whole road will very soon be put in QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,
no equal in its effects, and never liiils to give entire
paid
to
UNDERTAKING.
Having
secured
tbo
good condition.
AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
AND
Trumpets,
Bugles,
satia!action to all who use it. Wo warrant it in
Corner Market and Water Streets,
Agency of
Travellers need have no fears about making the
Post Horns. Officers' Horns, Boat Horns, Boll Dormant, Ware-Jeweller's and
MACIIISERY,
all cases or tho mc/ney refunded.
proper connection at either end of the Valley.
FISK'S METAL1C BURIAL CASE,
Trt?es,
Cymbals,
Drums,
Ac.
WINCHESTER,
VA.
house,
Platform,
Bank
Scales.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Seeds, Fertiliz Try it—only 25 and 50 Cents a Ecttlc.
JOS. ANDREWS, Agent.
February
20,
1867—ly
and
having
received
a
large
stock
of
Cases,
thev
era and Agricultural Hardwire.
March 27,18G7—tf
Over me hundred modifications, adapted to
can f'urnisli them at any moment. A Hoarse alevery brrnch of business whore a correct and du
SOUTHEUN AGENTS FOa
in readiness to attend funerals.
J BAUER & CO.
Tbo aboro House has boon rc-opened, and the( wavs
•
650 BROADWAY, NF.W YORK, ruble scale is required.
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex"Buckeye" Mowing and Heaping Machines.1
proprietor
solicits
a
share
of
the
public
patronOEO.
II.
OILMAN,
Agent.
JTE frs par EH v, ISOIPKS, xc. age, Stages and Omnibassca will convey pas- change for coffins or Furniture.
Wagoner's Celebrated Grain and Guano DH '*
Ami No. 69 Washington Street, CfUCAGO. Crosby
Fcbi uary 20,186T—ly
"American" Sugar Mills and KvaporctcrL.
Opera House,
Aug. 22—tf
sengers to and from the House.
"The Hweepstaked" Threshers and Cleaners.
Wholesale Agents for
LEV! T- F. GRIM,
WtXJE PAPERS.
rpo REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
Grant's
Grain Cradles.
BF.
GROVE,
May 30, 1866.—ly .
Proprietor.
The celebrated "Maryland" wheel Horse rukes
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, THE GOLD MEDAL KNABE .j- CO.
All pcrs'ns in Virginia having R-al Estate— SIBERT HOUSE,
Montgomery's
Rockaway Wheat Fan.
Linen
and
Paper
Window
Blinds,
PIANOS,
IlAURisoNBuna, Va.
such as FARMS, MILLS, FACTORIES. TOWN
The "Keystone" Cidei4 Mills.
.And twenty other first-class makers. CehlTited
WHOLEHALE AND RETAIL.
NEW MARKET, VA.
Has removed his shop to the upper rooms of
PROPERTIES and TIMBER LANDS-that
Hutehinson's Family Wine and Cider Mills,
MKPOnEO NS«
PiionuEToa. the building occupied by N. L. Greiner as a
they wish to sell, are advised to advertise the JOHN MoQUADE,
a general stock of.Iinplemonts and MachineA boniitirul and varied assortment of Gobi and and
same, first, in their own local journals, and next Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprio Tinner Shop, opposite Jones <£? Co's AgricultuCHURCH AND PARLOR ORGVNS,
ry,
embracing nearly every variety in use.
cheaper
grades
of
Paper
fov
Parlors;
1
ral
Warehouse,
and
is
ready
to
do
an
v
thi
eg
in
in the 1IAGEUST0WM MAIL, a newspaper tor announces to tbo public that he is prepared
The above Machines have all tiio latest imand Importers of all Description of
bis line witb.promptitude and in the best man- Manufnctnrers
NONE BUT THE AGED NEED NOW BE BALD.
OAK AND WALNUT FOR HALLS,
that
provements and are confidently reeomnionded as
to accommodate all who may give him a call.— ner.
BRASS, GERMAN SILVER AND REED
Ho hopes his old friends will stick to him
the
best of the kind in the country.
Dining
Rooms
and
Libraries
,
all
tbo
usual
Will free tho head of Dandruff, Scurf, Ac.
CIRCULATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKLY,
dis Table will be well supplied; bis rooms corn-[ as ho sticks
to
his
last.
He
will
work
as
low
for
INSTRUMENTS.
Repairing parts of any of the above Machinery
styles for Chambers;
Will prevent the Hair from falling off*.
furnished; his Bar supplied with fine the cash, or such country produce as he needs,
published at Ilagerstown, Md,, by Dkchkui' & '•M'tably
All of our large, Seven Octave Pianos are constructed
ftirnxxhed, and Machines repaired nt short notice.
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp.
Window Shadrs op all Kinds and Sizes,
Wason The tide of emigration is now rolling Liquors and his Stable with good Provender,
as any other good workm&n in Harrisonbarg.— after oar new improved Overstrung Grand Square
We
have
in
store
a
large
and
carefully
selectAN ill make tho Hair soft, oily and glossy.
New
Market,
Oct.
17,
1866.—ly
on fo V'rginia—our Marvlnnd and Pennsylva•
Orders Promptly filled.
Come on with your work and your leather, or if Scale, with all the latest improvements.
ed stock of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Will restore premature Grey Hair to its natural
They have been pronounced by the best Judges to be
nia farnjers are selling oft* their farms at high jyjALTBY HOUSE,
"MTLTON D. MET TEE,
you have no leather, bring on your work.
beauty
and color.
which
we
confidently
recommend
as
fresh
and
unrivaled for power avd sweetness of tone easy and
prices and seeking new h< mes in our sister State.
Eutaw St., adjoining Lexington Market,
The public's humble Bervaut,
This brilliant preparation has gained for itself an
genuine.
Send
for
one
of
our
Seed
Catalogues,
BALTIMORE,
MD.
agreeable
touch,
and
beauty
of
finish.
Those who emigrate, are as a general thing,
Oct. 5—tf
B. F. GROVE.
Feb
6-ly
Baltimore,
(Marble
Building
)
giving practical directions for planting a 1 vari unbound-d reputation wherever it has been sold,
Most Hattering certificates of Excellence from
men of m scle and means, and will aid materi- A. B. MILLER,
Prop lie tor*
fur cleansing the head of Dandruff', Scurf, and all
ERG,
GOTTSCHALK,
etios of Seeds.
all v in developing the great natural wealth of
J"—ROBINSON
pATRONIZE NATIVE TALENT.
' Til A LBSTUAICOSCH.
Feb
6
1867
MORGAN,
cutaneous affections, always preventing tho hair
Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded by mail.
••the mother of States." We are publishing the
VIEUXTEMPS,
LATTER,
from falling off', and at the same timo making tho
March 6,18CT—ly
Mail at a Central point, the very best nt which
and a large number of the most distinguished Profes- NO. 3 3 3 BALTIMORE STREET,
We,
tbo
undersigned,
citizens
of
Rocklnghaul
hair soft, oily and glossy in appearance. It only
L.IQU&MZ KPEvlEEMIS,
to advertise land. It is very popular as a Real
tors and Amateurs.
county,
have
entered
into
a
co-partnership
for
needs
a trial to prove satisfactory to all who use it,.
BERGSR
A
BUTZ'S
Esfkto Advertising medium, its pages frequently
tho purpose of maintaining ourselves by the
BALTIMORE,
HAND INSTRUMENTS.
EXCELSIOR PBICE 60 C3ZNT8 PliPv BOTTLE.
containing from three to six columns of this
tins class
sweat of our brow, we are prepared to do all
Our Brass and German Silver Jnstrunienla are unl 1
of advertising. Wo have numerous orders for
JOHN SCANLON
MANUFACTURER OP
SUPER PFIOSPITATE OF LIME, '
The public are cautioned against a spurions
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, rcrsiilly nronouuctd by the best performers to he unothe paper from time to time, from percons
per'cOns in
'
imitation of my niodicincs now b ing made by
qualcd.
in
every
essential
quality,
by
any
that
are
man
Also their
in
the
neatest
modern
stvle,
and
as
cheap
as
it
Maryland and at a distance, who merely desire
dealer in
PLAIN
AND
JAPAN
ED
TIN
WARE,
ufaotured—w
ich
warrants
us
in
assuring
purchasers
Clotworthy
Agents, in this 2itv. and tin
Amuoniateo SuPEtt Phosphatb of Lime. none will be AC'.,
it on account of
ot its Land advertising.
Foreign ami BPomcslic JLiquors, can possibly bo done to insure us a living.
entire sallstnclion.
'icouine manufacturo since DecemAND DXALXR IN
Our terms are moderate, and we
tr a PPT-nvTmnn v v
Soli iting your orders, which shall be fl led promptly
wo will take
PAPER HANGING,
The above Fertilizers contain •» Large per cut. ber 10th, 1866,
my written signature ua
satisfactorily, we are respectfully yours,
pleasure in answering all letters of enquiry;
iiauIwIoujn i>u uu, \ a.,
SOLUBLE BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME on each outs do except
nil kinds, done with the most exact neatness. andJune
wrapper. Be sure to see lo tliia.
6,1867.
J. BAUER & CO.
BRITTANXIA WARE, TIN WARE, PLATED of
Advertisements con
can be sent to us
Advertisouienta
hm through the -tyjOVU) rcspoctfuly inform his old .friends3r ofCountry
They
have
been
extensively
used
through
.MaryProduce
received
for
all
kinds
of
work
and
lake
no
other.
WARE, WOODEN WARE.
editors ot the Commonwealth or direct, as the onV %anfandan<the public generally that bo has now at fair prices.
land along side of Peruvian Gmno and other
HiaNHY STONEBHAKEU,
PIANOS. — Any person desiring an elegant
parties may
way prefer. Address,
* r.nv
^ ^ * intends keeping a large assortmentt
popular Ferti izers. and have never failed to
Wo can give the best references as to qualifiSole Proprietors and M innfaeturer,
•Piano of superior tone, warranted in every
Country Merchants are respectfully invited to give
DKCI1EUT &^ WASON.
entire satisfaction.
"
ASON.
of
Foreign
and
Domestic
Wines
and
Liquors,
;
cations.
Call
on
us
ifyoa
want
a
good,
Donesfc
84 Camden St., Haltimorr.
particular,
and
on
pood
terms,
can
be
acccm
call
and
examine
the
Goods.
Pubhshcis
ilagerstown, Md,
consisting of
Publisheis "Mail," Ilagerstown,
We wish every farmer t'.^ry a hag and satisfy Wh-ro all ordersNomust
and durable job, Wc will insure the work wo modated by calling at tho Bookstore Ladies
bo sent for th • Genuine
June 26-tf ^
FRENCH BRANDY,
themselves
of
their
superiority.
do.
Respectfully,
Articles.
Sold
wbrdesalo
and retail by
and gentlemen are requested to examine it.
February 20,18G7 — ly
They arc packed in good «trong bags, finely
GEORGE
LOGAN,
L.
II.
OiT.
Harrisonburg, Va..
July
24
II.
T.
WARTMANN.
AGUKISIMAU
GIFT for
FOR all
ALL iI
^ ^Pt^llT^WINKS,
cuuisimas gift
prepared
and
perfectly
dry
for
drilling.
April 3, 1867—tf
RICHARD OAKS.
Agent for Uoekiugham County, and bv
HW. HERMAN,
The best grades of PERUVIAN GUANO, General
MADEIRA WINES.
Country Stores generally.
[Jam h. 1867.
•
(Successor to J. W. Jameson^ PLASTER,
SDBSCUIBB FOR TAB
8DBSC11IBB
THE
MALAGA WINES,
&c., lor sale,
•yAlTLEY WOOLEN FACTORY.
TCSSEV, JE WEE « I", #C.
R.
J.
RUTH
A
CO.,
Manufacturer of every description of
X
MUSICAB
ADVOCATE
sherry
wines,
MUSICAL;
Manufacturers Agents, No. 16 Bowloy's Wharf, jyjTANHO
^
„
CLARET
WINES,
I have constantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR
HOW LOST, MOW RKSTORKH.
Baltimore, Md.
[March 6, 1867—ly
FOURTH VOLUME COMMENCES JANUAJAMAICA SPIRITS,, LOT OF GOODS, some of which are made of the "Yy M. 11. RITENOUR,
SADDLES,
H
All
N
ESS,
TRUNKS
#Juat published, a new edition of Mr. (' ulvhr,
finest
Wool
that
grows
in
Virginia,
and
which
wr.LL'n Cklerrated Essvy on the radical cure.
UY I, 1867.
RY
1867,
DOMESTIC BRANDT
AND COLLARS,
Dr. R. A. Patteson, E. G Shannon, C N. Walker,
cannot be surpassed by any other manufactory, WATCIfxIIAKER AND JEWELER,
NEW ENGLAND RUM,
(without medicine) of Si'ehu m a to k hike a, or
Virginia.
Teunesseo,
N. Carolina.
Has just returned from Now York, with a large
Seraina]
WeaknesA,■Involuntary Seiuinft LossIt has been increased to a large 32 actavo
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, in regard to
WHOLESALE
AND
RETAIL,
es,
Impotenoy,
Mental ami Physicd incRpaoicv, ImPATTESON,
SHANNON
A
CO.,
rage Magazine, and will be devoted exclusively
PURE OLD RVE WHISKY,
page
QUALITY, FINISH AND DURABILITY and well selected stock of
pediments
to
loarriajre,
etc; also, CoNSUMrnox, KnProduce
and
General
WATCHES,
JEWELRY
AND
PLATED
WARE.
to Music, Literature and Religion
Religion—
— Evusic
music for
MONONGAIIKI.A WHISKx,
lbpsv, and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., His goods have been purchased in ihubent mar- No. 6 North Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.
the piano, and sacred music for the fireside and
SCOTCH WHISK A ,
extravagance.
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
on
the
most
reasonable
terms.
I
also
do
Orders for work promptly attended to, and reft^'Urioo, in a sealed envelope, only Ce nts,
church. One-half of it will be
bo filled with choice
choico IRISH WHISKY.
ket, and at such prices as will enable him to
FOR THE SALE OF
The celebrated author, in this a I mi ruble essay, c* curLiterature and Religious articles suitable for
From his long experience in the busincps, ho
FULLING AND CARDING,
compete with any other establishment in tho pairing done with neatness and disr atqh. Old
ly dcmoDstrattts, from a t b ty year's successful pruoAjiv one in want of a good feels confident that ho can give full satisfaction for cash or for trade, on the same terms da c'Uer Valley. All he asks is a call before purchasing Saddles, Trunks and Harness taken in exchange. Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, •md other Produce, tlee,
the fami v circle Any
that the alarming consequenoes of self-abuse may
February 20, 1867—ly
and cheap FAMILY
FAMILY" MAGAZINE, cannot do to all who may favor him with th ir custom,
elaowhore, as he is determined to Btll cheaper
be radicaily cured without the d mgerjus use ol interNo. 6 Camden Street,
All orders, both from home and abroad, prompt- workmen.
better than subscribe for this* _
than
tli
tlit?
1?
cheapest.
cheapest,
nal
medicine
the application of the knife—pointing
Tow Thread, doubled and twisted. Hard Soap,
BALTIMORE MD out a mode oforeuro
It is the only Magazine in Virginia devoted to ly attended to.
[Oct. ll-tf
at once simple, certain, an '• effoetu •
WATCHES repaired and WARRANTED jyjARTIN & BUOWX,
Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in exMusic and Literature, and we confidently ex- Take notice i
al,
by
means
of
which
every snft'erur, no mutter what
All
orders
attended
to
promptly.
TWELVE MUNT'Ii3.
change for goods.
T. P. MATHEWS.
0
his condition may l e, may cure himself cheaply, pripect a liberal support from the people of the
WHISKEY
DISTILLERS,
Room
next
door
t
ost
pmee.
Valley Factory, on Cedar Creek,
vately,
and
radically.
DIXIE HOUSE,
State.
Get 23
Aug. 1.—tf
Frederick Co., Va.
8^"ThIs Lecture should he In the handj of every
Opposite American Hotel,
A premium of a fine FAMILY HEWING MAyouth and every man in the land.
Importers and Whuicsale Deaiera irt
J. H, TTatchor, National Ex, Bank, Richmond,
CHINK will bo given to the person stnding in Lieenee Orautedhy County Court of RocJangham,• pRACTICAL MAClilMST.
^NDREW
LEWIS,
Sent,
seal, In a plain envelope, to any address;
J li. Tyreo, Tobacco Inspector, Lynchburg, Va. postpaid,under
the largest list of subscribers for the new vol
on receipt, on receipt of six Cents, or two,,
A. J. WALL, Proprietor,
J, E. Bell, Lynchburg, Va.
BRANDIES,
BIN,
WINKS,
&C
,
ume; and tine Pl.otograph Albums and Sheet
post
stamps.
Also, ffr.Culverwcll'a "M^rrlageGulde
WATCHJIAKESt AWI> JEWELEK,
Squi'-b A Manoney, Jonosboro', Tennessee;
Keeps constantlv on hand a complete assortMusic for smaller lists. Preiuium IUU must be
J. G. S P R E N K E L,
price 25 cents* Address the publishers,
Would respectfully announce that ho has just
Hardwick & Hu.gldne, Cleveland, "
ment of Whisky, Brandy, Wine, Gin. Porter,'
NOS.
13
AND
15
MEKCEU
ST..
CHAS. J. C KLINE k CO
at full rates.
Jlldi CMiljriS TI returned from the Eastern cities with a large
Ale, Ac.
Price & Holston, Sweet water,
"
127 Bowery, New York, Post UlUco Bos 45S6.
TERMS—IN ADVANCE:
and varied assortment of WATCHES, JEWELFub. 20, 1807
BALTIMOHE.
Gen* J. It. Htubbs, Wilmington, N. C.
November 20,1807
All persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal1
HARRISONBURG VA.
One copy, one year,
$1 25 purposes will do well to call before purchasing■? Would inform the public generally that lie has RY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE, which
Gen Matt. Ransom, North Carolina,
Five copies,
5 75 elsewhere.
H. It. Bridges, Pres. Wilmington and Weldon R.
bo offers at very reasonable prices. He would GAODESS & BROS.
A. J, VV
removed his shop to tho old chair-making shop, like
SUCCEriSOKS
TO
ALEX.
GADDESS,
Ten copies,
10 00
his
old
friends
to
give
him
a
call,
Dr. E. Warren, Baltimore, Md.
September 25, 1897--tf
MtnuaaisTs.
formerly occupied by N. Spronklo & Brothers,
Twenty, (and one to getter up of club) 20 ()(»
October
16,
1867
February 27, 1867—ly
at the upper end of Main Streot, and is now en
8 T E A M M A R B L E WORKS,
Clergy men and teachers .supplied at one dol- TTOOGLER whiskey.
gaged
in
carrying
on
his
business
in
all
its
branCOB. OF SHAUP AND GERMAN STS.,
lar per amium, Single copies 15 Gents. Ad
LH. OTT,
ches. He pays special attention to putting up QEO. O. CONRAD,
TO RmH CCD j CiGjltoS, #C.
dress,
KEIF FEU & RUHR
BALTIMORE,
DRUGGIST.
il
all
kinda
of
iron
work
for
Mills,
and
would
call
The
subscriber
can
now
furnish
this
celebrated
WATCimAKER
AND
JEWELER,
Singer's Glen, Uockiughatuco., Va.
'
particular
attention
to
his
make
of
MAIN
ST.,
HARRISONBURG,
VA.,
^E^vbrand of Whiskey BY THE GALLON,f
Nov 13
Has
returned
to
Harrisonburg
for
the
purpose
of
^0- MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD p IJ MOFFETT & CO.
ffMdOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil-IKosprctfuil v informs IBs friends and the pnitlio
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS,
STONE
of
American
and
Italina
Marble,
ol
following
his
business,
and
can
bo
found
at
his
prices. Partie'j in want of a good
generally, that he has rooeived a new and ItiU
DKMOKEST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, SSaEaailer's
Original Design, always on hand.
can be Lad upon as good terms as thoy can room on f he South side of tho Public Square,
WlIOLL-a.lI,B UEAI.EUS IS
article of home-made Whiskey, will find it at my.. which
stock of
universally acknowledged tbo Model Par- saloon,
Feb 6—ly
be bad anywhere else. He is also ready to ro- between the Bookstore and Forrer A Clippinger's
opposite
the
American
Motel
lor Magazine ot America, dt voted to Original
promptly and well, all kinds of machinery, ia tho Brick House formerly occupied by D. M.
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS IfrKffs,
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL'rJ • pair,
Stories, Po-ins, Sketches, AvchitecLure and KINDS,
Switzer as a Tailor Shop. He will attend to
JESSE HARDEN,
March 7, 1866.
or the drink. Call and
.fletl Iclncs,
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of see me. by the quantity WM.
REPAIRING WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Amciican Uutel Building,
II.
WiESOHE.
Thought, Pei tonal and Literary Gossip (includMANUFACTURERS OF
jyjARQUIS & KELLY'S
Sowing
Machines,
and
other
small
jobs
at
modChemicals,
Juiy
17,
1867—tf
ing special departments on Fashions.) InstrucHABRISONBUBG, V A .
erate prices for cash.
JPaltils, Oils,
tions on Health, Mu.-ic, Amusements etc., by the
PATENT SCALE S.
MARBLE
WORKS!
VALLEY
MA
RBI
A
variety
of
Sewing
Machines
of
different
sizes
beat authors, and profusefy illustrated with cost (NHEAP CASH STORK.—C. W. Boyd, A'gt
^SS-Orders
from
Murchuuta
promptly
filled.
forms
and
styles,
and
making
all
the
stitches
in
FACTORY
AND
WAREUOUSE,
J for S. A, CofFman, has removed to "the store
Iv Engravings (full size) useful and reliable
use, on hand corstantly or ordered for persons
tfc.
Sfc.
l)c.
LT HARRISON desiring
Patters, Embroideries, and a constant succesr room, fronting the Court House, between SiApril 24, l(iG7—ly
them. Price from $15 up;
NO. 55 SOUTH CHABLES STREET,
He ia prepared tofarnish Physicians and others
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and bert's and Clippinger's stores, where he has
Sewing
Machine
Needles
for
sale.
opened a fine assortment of Liquors. Also
BURG,
with any articles in hisline at as reasonablo rate*
entertaining literature.
THE HIGLANDEB —Call at E.hman's and as
May 15, 1867—tt
Feb 20, 1807—ly
BALTIMOBE.
No person of refinement, economical houso- keeps on I and Spiced Oysters. Sardines, Lobft«\ other establishment in tho Valley.
try the Highlander Smoking Tobacuo—the
STAUNTON,
wil'e, or ladv of taste can aflbrd to do without sters. Cami' d Fruits, Brandy Peaches, and maSpec1 al attention paid to the compounding nt
only rival of the celebrated Luae Jack.
C1IIAS. FISHEB,
Physicians'
Prescriptions.
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; ny other things, too tedious to mention*
Ost 16
PUOTOORjl FJJIS,
J
Manupactureu of
LEXINGTON
back numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either Liquors sold by the drink;
Oct, 25, 1866—ly
June 25
mailed free. Yearly, $3. with a valuable pre(mm
STOVES, TINWARE, AND HOUSE- A LOT of No* I. Sweet Tobacco, just opened JUST RECEIVED from Baltimoro, n
mium ; two copier, Sc.'0 ; three copies, $7 50 ,
Removal.
nt
KEEPING ARTICLES,
live copies, $12. andsp'.e utid premiums for clubs Arcade restaurant
complete assortment of Drugs, Medicines, and in
WISE A CLARY'S
Get 2
ERIIMAN'S Tobacco Storo;
CHARLOTTES V1LLE.
fact every tiling in ,rett
our line, and invite the attention of
at ^3 each, with the
nremiums tf» cadi subAND
SALOON,
FSCTVItE
aaEEEUW%
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,) FINE Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, at
scriber. .J&dh A new Wheeler & Wilson Hewthe public to the t t variety and low prices.
In
the
tho
rear
of
Hill's
Hotel.
^shop
at
Harrisonburg
is
now
open,
and
ing Machine for 20 subscribers at $3 each. AdOct
2
L. H- QXT-,
Has
been
removed
to
the
Mammoth
Car,
in
BALTIMORE, M D .
Get 23
ESUMAN'S.
Where Oysters, Steak, Ham, Eggs, Birds, Ac, ^ ' parties needing anything in our line can be
dress,
W. JEXX1 \GS DEMOREST,
front of tho Cuurt-House.
will
be
served
up
at
tho
shortest
notice,
and
in
supnhed.
WK are prepared to order any article in
No. 473 Broadway. New York.
Offers a large stock for sale at reduced prices; CALL and get what you want, at
undersigned have formed a copartnership
the best style, at any hour, between six in the
k'1?!' opposite American Hotel, Main Street, in Tho
our line us cheaply and expedltiously as any
Demorest's Monthly and Young America, to- morning
February 20, 1867—ly
the picture nusiness, and are prepared to take
Oct 23
ESHMAN'3.
and twelve o'clock at night.
UaiTWonburg, Vu.
[Oct. 18,186&-tf
other house in the Valley. Send in your orderf.
gethei>$4, with the premiums Ibf each.
PICTURES
IN
THE
VARIOUS
STYLES,
I
will
be
glad
to
see
my
old
friends.
ConstantOct
2
L. 11. OTP.
November 6, 1867
as cheap as any other store in
W. HARRISON HORNER. TOBACCO
»
ly on hand the celebrated Claggett Ale.
at short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. None SAMUEL H. DUOSIUS,
town, at
ESHMAN'S.
SAMUEL
\V.
POLLOCK,
EIVEMIY,
CfC.
BHOHIUS
&
HORNER,
ANEW assortinent of Ijamps, Chimneys,
but good pictures allowed to leave the Gallery.
rjlHE PAGE VALLEY COUIUeIl
Oct 23 tf
Agent for Jno. N. Hill.
Impohteus and Wholesale Dbalbus in SEGABS, Wholesale and Retail, at
Thev respectfully invite their friends to give
Burners, Wicks, and Chimney Cleauers. Just re*
ceived
them
a
call.
ALBERT
A.
WISE,
JulyJI
ESHMAN'S.
HH. Propbs,
J, D. Price,
ct2and for sale very cheap, at
NOTION
S,
J^IVERY
STABLE
AT
THE
OLD
STAND.
O
OTT'S Drugstore
Oct 9
JAS. O. A. CLARY.
HARRISONBURG BREWERY,
Proprietors and Publishers.
GOOD ARTICLE of 25 cent Tobacco, at
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C., A Jul
MAIN STREET,
WILLIAM"IPETERS
OLD LAMPS MADE NEW —I am pnw
y
'■
*
*
ESHMAN'S.
JpUOTOGUAPHSI
PHOTOGRAPHS11
305
Baltimore
St.,
UinnisoxiJUBO, Va.
CIRCULATION APPROACHING 1000.
pared to furnish new tops and collars to old EtheWould regpoctfully announce to his friends and
( Opposite Devries' Marble Dry Goods Building,) MATCHES 1 MATCHES 1 MATCAES I—Dia- rial Oil Lamps, and fix them for burning Kerosene —
The and rsigned would inform the public the public that he still keeps constantly on hand
SPLENDID""
SKYLIGHT.
Ctme
to
OTT 8 Drugstore.
mond
State
Parlor
Matches—the
best
in
use
The only paper publisued in the Pago valley taat be has his Brewery in operavion, and is pre- and
for hire at reasonable rates,
BALTIMORE.
—to be had at
pared to furnish
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE.
February 20, 1867—ly
I take this method of informing my old cusHORSES, BUGGIES.
Aug. 1.
ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store.
WE invite the attention of Painters, and
PORTER, ALB AND LAGER BEER,
and the public generally, that I have
Independent PoliiicaUy.
those about to paint, to our large stock of Paints'
CARRIAGES, HACKS, &C. tomers,
taken
the
old
Photograph
stand,
next
to
Shack*
Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,. etc.,, which
quantities to suit purchasers.
SAAC
S.
GEORGE
<6
SON,
TIll'-i
best
Segars
nt
tbo
Lowest
price,
can
rhieb are offered sd
Advertisements ihserted at reasonablo rates in Parties
He
keeps
fast
horses
and
good
coaches,
and
will
greatly
reduced rates at
lett
(6
Newman's
Store,
North
of
tho
Court
wishing
a
healthy
and
harmless
beverWHOLESALE
DEALERS
IN
ho had at
ESHMAN'S
and in good Htyle.
bo glad to accommodate all who call upon him, House, where I am prepared to take
Ua always
1
Oct 2
OTT'S Drug Store.
age,
and
wjiieh
will
bo
found
of
great
benefit
to
y
Segar
and
Tobacco
Store
SEND FOR SPECI MEN COPIES.
ho es by strict attintiun to business, and u
BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
invalids, can now be supplied at reasonable ana
PICTURES
OF
ALL
KINDS,
WE
are
prepared
to
furnish
tho ingredi-*
disposition to be useful and obliging, to merit the
Address
PROPBS A PRICE.
SWITZER and Linburger cheese, very nice
rates.
ents for the various Washing Compounds, at
in the highest stylo of the art, and at prices as
No.
300
Aug 14—tf
Luray, Page County, Va.
The special attention of homekcepors of Uar- liberal patronage of the public generally.
for
lunch,
at
Oct2
OTT'S Drug Ston^
reasonable as can be expected. Give me a call,
rrLonbuig is called to the fact that a splendid JJARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AC.
Oct 23
ESHMAN'S.
and sue if I cannot please you with a hie like pic- N E. COB. BALTIMOBE AND LIBERTY STS,
artir lo of
CIHIUSTMASI CHRISTMAS!
A
IINE
assortment
of
Notions,
such as
ture
of
your
precious
self.
BALTIMOBE,
MD,
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, Sardines, spiced
/
CO-PARTNERSHIP,
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES,
t
Combs, Bruahes, Hair Oils, Pomades. Extracts
Nov. T.—Iy
HUGH MORRISON.
Orders Solicited.
Feb C ly
WILLIAM PETERS
Oysters, &c*, at
Kris Kingle <0 Wartrnann have formed a Co- can always be obtained at the Brewery.
for
the
Handkerchief,
Hair
Dyes,
ko.,
Just
being
reOct 23
ESHMAN'S.
ceived,
Would inform all "whom it may concern," that
partnership, for the purpose of supplying the
Orders respectfully solicited.
No and offered cheap at
PRIVATE
BOARDING
UODSE
ATSrASCUIE'S
BILLIARD
SALOON.
ho
makes
and
keeps
constantly
on
hand,
all
deyoung folks with the best and prettiest Books
v
'M
OTT'S
Drug
Storo.
Oct 23
I>. II. ARNOLD.
scriptions of
IN BALTIMORE. NOTIONS and Fancy Goods, at
<u —English and American. Cull and ace
The public are informed that Mrs. LECOMPTE
HALL'S Vegetable Siclllian Hair Rethem at
Oct 23
ESUMAN'S.
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, &O.,
No.
4!)
llanover
Street,
near
Pratt,
keeps a lirstDec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
N( storer at
STOVES 1 STOVES! 1
which are put up in tho best mauner, and which
cluss
BOARDING
HOUSE,
where
Boarding
can
>v 27
OTT'S Drug Store
LAGER BEER, fresh and fine, at
TINWARE. will bo sold at fair prices, or exchanged for any
bo obtained b, tho day, week, or monlli, on r . ■
A III)—Conversation Cards, Courting Cards,
Oct 23
ESHMAN'S.
and all sorts of Country Produce. Give mo a
HUBBEL'S Elixir Valerinate of Ammonia
EMBRACING
sonubie^
terms.
Mrs.
Lecompteis
in
the
heart
of
J Fortune tilling Caids, Visiting Cards,
and other olcgaut preparations at
call.
WM. PETERS.
the business portion of the city, and Merchants
HEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO^
BUyi ag Cards, at
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES,
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
Dec. 5,1860—tf
and others will find her place both convenient
Pipes and Stems, at
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
of the lateat Stvles and tho very best Puttorna,
and pleasant to at, p at.
0, 'G7—ly
OTT'S Drug Store.
COCHINEAL.
Cudbear.
Solution, Tin,
'i huso Stoves will be tiiuuned at the shop, of the /-./w Tn\r>i
tji
NOVELS—Mrs Muhlbach's Historical No
K czioai
very bery heat materia. which will fivo the 20
who^LL-h^wiii
Nu Oil, Vitriol, madder aud other Dye Stuffs at
PEYTON Qravely'a best Chewing Tobacco,
els, at
JAS.
BULLOCK,
v
-7
OTT'S
Drug Store.
pui cbasui a much better article ot t.imming iiiciisocouic and take away.
and other fine Brands, tor sale by
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in
than those trim/iied at the North.
'■ ■ oct 30
S. aM. DOLD.
I. PAUL & SONS.
SJAL SODA, at
r
INDELIBLE Pencils, nt
OTT'S Drug Store.
Gentlemen who wish to indulge in the amuse- SADDLES, IIAKNESS, TRUNKS, COL- SMOKING Tobacco, Segars of all kinds, ^ Nov27
1
SACKS MARSHALL SALT, just
x^xiv w
i
Dec A
TTHE BOOKSTORE,
LtJyJ airived m nice order, at
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good tables at
Snuff*, for sale by
LARS,
&o.,
ICASft
Concentrated
Lye,
at
I. PAUL k SONS.
Uio Saloon opposite the American Hotel.
Everything in the TINNING Lino manufacoet30
S. M. DOLD.
Nov 27
UTT'S Drug Sfc'ix.
A choico variety of LIQUORS may always bo
ALBUMS, juet the thing for Christmas prcs- tured, and kept on baud for sale as usual.—
Nos.
3
and
4
South
Eutaw
Stebet,
PAPER Dolls, for good li tie girls, at
c nts, at
,
found at tbo Bar. Call and see me..
Prices uiifUerate. A call respct'ully solicit *d.
ANOTHER box of that 40 cent Tobacco, at Best London porter, at
THE BOOKSTORE.
Jtly 10, 1867—tf
WM. U. WASCU1E.
Dec 4
THE BOOKSTORE.
Feb. 27, 1867—ly
BALTIMORE. '
Oct 30— tf
N. L. GREINER.
Nov 27
OTT'S Drug Store.
Oot 2
OTT'S Drug Stor*.

